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“ -Vfr Itege, JVee Populo. tteA ut roque.” [I». i.il. ІГpaid іц advance.Terme—і,і shillings per annum і]

SAINT JOHN, (N. B.) FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1836. No. 13.LVoi.. 1. Ü
! upon the best consequences from your : oe- ! torcourse with men. They only gave you | truth would blend his oracles with the hut was expi-cte»! to return shortly, and they exprès- abovn. mentioned other tender affaire in which be
i«3 him ....................my. II.. has never yet | т,.,сг for y.mr gold,-., very їипЛейп* falsehoods; of men !” . | і iîe™ ЯЛЗ?

received the sacrament ; perhaps you mintage where the treasure house is not “( ertantly not ; but men may do so.: i at (ioim-z kno. ked the door, mid immédiat» ly < n re nanded till Thursday week.
he should do over spacious.’' * I “ ('an you. think that God would permit j his entering the lmn*e. they seized him by both : —-----

“I feel flattered sir,” said 1, “ that you his revelations to be mixed up with the j hand*, so as effectually to prevent a)l attempt at London. Oct. 6.—A «nous contest ha» arisen be- 
»bo..M "....gi..e ..... capable..f making you ! ШеиенШш of men, an,По la- lh„, SE,'  ̂ £ ZtiZ і

any better return than copper for your j palmed upon the World ils his divine and , ргіїюпег, they found a loaded pistol in each of his t e tax m, the e*port.ti«n of silk, but upon the ргііь\
own sterling ore : such ач I have, I shall exclusive word ! Have not softie of the trousers’ pockets, as well as a dirk côncealcd else* . nple wb cb causes these constant exactions, and
be ready to exchange with you at unv greatest and beat Christians,—I need-only ! wl|cr® al*!ul his person. They proceeded next m tin- effect they'will produce upon Eo

• ,, * ° 1 * x- , f> і .4, examine bis pockfis nnnulely, abd discovered a lei-і nierce in iurkev. li is well knownllIn0, mention . iltpn, X e\ ton, i.*v e, <i u tor in his possession, the impr. ssion on Hie seal of I of the customs, after prohibiting the colonial euffee.
4Jvocke,—believed the Llble ns c.ontammg which wns found, on being compared, to correspond which is in such consumption ill the K5*t, lias done 
the revelation of His infallible will !— exactly with that on the two letters w hich were sent , the same by the ^sia Minor silk, winch is an article 
and where tliuv saw ПО contradictions it lr,mi Liverpool, directed to llnvannah, but which j of even greater exportation than the former. The 

• . . і r і r. ’ . had not been forwarded. Thé prisoner was di- Forte has been obliged to accede to both article»,
must require some stretch of credulity to rect,.ly p„, into „ hackney coach, and conveyed to but has not yet indemnified (i.e merchant, who have 
believe there, are any. ’ _ Bow-sH-ect, where ho underwent an examination experienced considerable І ом by this event The

“ But they were persons of heated tem- before Mr. Minslmll. The testimony of the w it- chief of tbe customs i. nothing but un instrumeiit 
m*rs and fervid imaginations ” ,less we*, however, taken ill a private room, ns it | Whilst the French and English merchant* were de-
1 .x-' . ", У *. .і was ronsidcied desirable that tlv? deposiiiwis taken 1 priced of ihe purchase of these silk-», considerable

• Л ay ; except only the hi st, hey were h1ioii1J lml al |)resem be ,„.ujp p„bhc. The cl,a- quantities were s-nt by the К„мі«., ,,„es to (he m 
who aimed at truth through the toil- rector of the evidence was, we believe, uf o general mifaciories of Moscow. By a manifest violation of

nature, and was sufficient only to justify Mr. Min-' j all trenti»-*. tin; increase of the exportation lax wu« 
shall in keeping the prisoner in custody, lie is a 1 not applied to them. Afthe very same tilne that 
man of remarkably diminutive stature, and is shah- the ambassadors w« re promised the redress of their 
Inly attired. Afi.-r the examination of the prisoner, wrongs, the custom-houses Seals Nova, Metelm, 
Rnlliven returned to hi* lodgings in Henbow-place and Tn bisonde, were preventirfg the sailing ofibeir 
and brought awny a very heavy box. which itnppea- vessels hy new exactions. No cmmiercisl system 
red had belonged to him. lie obtained a key also, j can be founded upon u base which is both arbitrary 
which, on his reaching the olfice. he found litt-d the , and retroactive. It is to be hoped that tbe Suilnn 
lock, to external appearance. On its being intro- will at length pul an end to such proceedings.—Cour- 
duced. however, і і was discovered to have uu effect riet Francois.
ON III,- boll of Hie lock, wlro-li it did not turn. Two : The -Virrofero. • Swiw jotirnal Of Hi, 24ih all., 

llrr= "І соц,і.|)іо ііге «nu-for. nil.] oiler І ,|яій lion Mr. Honor. Hie Uritiili Ambwtodro u 
СОІНІІОПІІІІ, WM limy HlÇceedod III forcing " rlwilzerlnod. lin» boon il l-clod lo olfer In,mediolion 
poo tlii- lui ; they ilien found lh.it ii hud boon firmly fvr an orreiicementinf the differences betefeeu that 
held down hv strong iron bare. ( hi au examina* country and FniuceX 
tiou of the cornants of the box, a dagfbr with a cross
handle was found, of a very curious construction. , [)R AO AM CLÂkKe AND THE CIIIRCH 
The blade was clasped, and it was not until' some |ij' iX'GLAND.
ioaeimii} hod l.n,.„ empluved llrnt it could he opeio | T,„. д < , ,,.x. , |,o ded-ef choleraot
I d. 1 here WIH a Kin.-tiler hoi found, which the of- Hiiy.iietcr near ........... . 86.1631. me a
hrg *;....... 11 •««"?•!*»10 "I" "- "'"'«.v thought „ M.-Hiodw -IWher. оГт.,Х|е,,гпті end тереІГ
|rrohulrly migl cuNtiun bilmmalmgarlvi.rorL-olil.llie l)r,|,l4 i:„ , 1:1. vnlo.d.l.. comXiHorv on ЛщШ, і. 
eomimetuon ni wro* M itii,slippered bid uploded „ He „ drXmjiweSmeoied bv
"|ljho.lJI„|l"lf O' the leper I he I.IOX » aether, 111 j l„ thore nfllir orvnrciie'oiij conneo-
rtcloeed slid sealed „ order lion lit l ollleiil. nrey ! |ion. j l’i,:.,deiy.uf ЦіеІвпГегенсе
la- safely preserved, ami that tiu tuisplitef imglfTfiw- ,ц„ У,Л(. -'çy
ЙШу lesilfi. 8V % І і Ditki'farlie was xvarnUir attaehed to We’Wltew of

1 he prisoner underwent n public examination r. Mr W.-l<v : but i,e waT at me same time,* той 
Bow-street. Oil Moudav last. Mr. W duant Page cordial friend the Church of England a» is very e- 

Utiad-liftler Olhce. stated thnl he had o- ; vident from hi* ” I.ife," written by himself and e-
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might suggest to him tlmt

“ 1 will,” I replied ; and having promis
ed to visit.her brother in the course of 
that evening, the IiuJwaj

In the evening, recording to my promise
I went to--------street;--------- square, for the
purpose of being introduced to the person 
whose spiritual physician I was expected 
to prove. 1 was shown into the front 
drawing room ; I lie-door of the back room
being open, I observed Mr. C------- , lying
upon a couch, with his head towards the 
door, so that lie did not perceive my en
trance. Ач I

vit ltd tew.
rop* an сою- 
that the chiefШерпі»? Xllmaitarfc,

Di.ckmiieh. ,s. it. N. vi'hin This happened to be a favourable day 
with the invalid : his spirits were better 
than usual, though-every now and then his 
face was suffused with a deep crimson, as 
some unpremeditated thought appeared to 
pass over his memory ; this was almost in
stantly succeeded by a paleness so intense 
that the lips seemed blackened by contrast 
with the ashy skin that enclosed them, 
'fhese change  ̂were but like the light 
rack of summer suddenly veiling the. sun's 
orb at noon, it comes out the brighter from 
the momentary suffusion. As these tran
se ient shadows, or rather spectres of 
thought ]ias.sed ^rom his mind, it brighten
ed into beautiful energy, and he spoke with 
a fervid eloquence tliat alike surpri um! and 
delighted me. 1 allowed him to give to 
the eon versât ion that entrent which socm-

;t s цинги ,
- 4 Sunday,

6 Monday,
(» 'J'op-iihiv.
7 W'*diift4day, -
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Î) Fri'liv.

7 20 û I IT
2 271 
li 4«> 

7 L>:i f»| 1 fir 
. 7 24 ;> <; 4ii

. 7 2"» Гіі-сія
7 2i) :> 16.

New Moon, dih, bli 2I'm. того approached 
heard him talking, ns I supposed, to some 
person in the apartment ; hut when I en

tile couch, I

sortie and devious path of demonstiation, 
and discarded altogether all tesottrees of 
the mind, which linger upon the alluring 
but insecure assumptions of speculation, 
rather than upon.those logical deductions 
which are based on the nmthematvs, and 
therefore cannot tie. What Newton, 
Boyle, and Locke believed might claim 
the faith of a sceptic.”

“ But, my dear sir, our belief is not al
ways obedient to our volition. If I wish 
lo believe the Bible to he true, andcannot 
brffig my mind to the conviction that it is so, 
am 4 responsible for what happens in spite 
of mv will ?”

43ub!U £nstfmilling.
Bank of* Nfctw-Bluiftswii'K.—Holoinnn Nirfiob.

Esq. Pnwident.—Discount Days. Ч'іуч*Іпу mid Fn- tered, it became evident that lie was alone, 
day.—I Inure of btieincss, from In m :»—Not*-* for J J is conversation, for such it seemed, was 
Di"i..... ; «“«l'" W? « "» В......; '» •|VI"'1: ... nml tl.»t I ,„ul,l scarcely
oil ІІШ тіун immcilialcly preceding the Iliscon.i; . . .
Days —Director next week : Jam.-s K. ah.r, l>*| be persuaded there was no mteilocutor,

1 util il 1 reached his side. liven when lie 
aw trie, he did not reuse for, perhaps, 

two minutes, hut spoke precisely as if lie 
were carrying on a dialogue with some 
one. 1 did nut disturb him. -=■

After a short, interval, he raised himself, .ed host to suit the flow of his own. fecl- 
atid" his sister introduced me as the Be- iiigs, knowing that I ^hould have other op-
vereiul Mr.-------- . He immediately rose, portuuiiies of sounding him us to the
and apologized for his seeming inattention, spiritual w isdom with which his rich un-
“ l^nt, my dear sir,” said he, “ 1 am sub- derst a tiding was stored. When 1 rose to
jvet to mi infirmity which, after youjiave take my leave, lie strongly pressed me to
known me better, І trust you will forgive, repeat my visit on an early day.
Ittm not, I hope, naturally an uncoyteouH The interview with Mr. C-------- , produe- never
mutt ; but I liavcgi somewhat strange dis- ed a strong impression upon me. I felt truth,
temper, if that may be so called which apprehensive that, with such a sagacious the I$IV
exists in the mind rather limn inthe body; and .peiietiatiiig intellect, I should have all truth ; and if we do not seek fnft wis-
tny physician terms it, a something ini- insuperable difficulties to encounter in pro- dom through him, wc arc never likely to
usual in my temperament, and it renders during right impressions of religion, pro- find it. BelieVc me, the consciousness of
me sometimes apparently rude, when 1 vided those he liacl hitherto entertained high ilitellectUaf powers within ourselves, clerk at the
really meatblo lJcthprfCTtrse.” were wrong. He was evidently not in tlip is.the frequent, criuse of our •miscarriage the tuu packets sent I rum Liverpool

This was uttei^f in a mild but fen^rit^ liabit of taking anything for granted, and hi seeking for the only know ledge which ^'onVмrГBa!iniu*. Vlіе ро<Г-m?«.eter av«*rp?>o! 

tone. 1 seated myself by hisside. —There the low nf speculation tir which he seem- can make * its «fatly wise. Wc lean the gin^,?xtreme caution. ,l Emli of the packet»." » тми мтщг чшу шгггшп a minttnr q
was a pause of some minutes. While ed decidedly protio, led me to suspect that whole weight of search upon our frail lie, - couuiijed sev, ral leurs, amlin one of them J ,сц/іиі t/ie j,ale* f tfu Church of England ; t.
hlTsister gave him a draught which had lie w as ft tore likely to com potted a religion reason, —a prop that iffiist give wuv, ті- 'УеГв. the Vyo marked A anil Jl. Fhe letter marked i preVpnied «mlv by the poteriv of h:s hither,
be.-n prescribed for him, 1 bad leisure to fin* himself in tl.C crucible of his own mind, Jww sii4Hgtl.et.ed bv divine susfeiitnti.m. Ta^.i.T^n (iener.l LitlGuhemar^ ^'rl і'.''.ьІмь.’Г1 ’h^n'rk" “h^L'x^r ‘1,4%

пмтм iiVDnetiovnnne exanm.o Ііи countenance: this was ми- than revive it already prepared from that I he limn who bend-1 his mitt-l with liuim- ,|, bea.* the l.iv.-quml ial,;:-,viiuil .......... ... hv,, *.f i,i* »on« ordai.ipJ mi-
і it І і ILUUU tu.x I • itl Av.. guliim- striking. 1 le seemed nlvout fortx well of salvation, the (lospel, promulgated b'y to the task <Д Obtaining “ that wisdom <tuup. nml m*-lose*l was the letter iinrknl В produ- nj,tvr< 0f that Vlmrch. having been brought tip hr

22*'. C.----- .—Піч character. Strau;.--? malady,— years of age . but it was th> intellectual bv Divitie Wi-dum. Mv susnicious ujuut which is from .above,”—beseeching God's l”:i,inf 1 similar aihirux. 1 lint letti-r al-o hjm jn attachment to lier cummmiion. and trained at
••'«.raflcr ofliis I.ÇI..I, ratlu-r than any ,.l.y- .Лін. |.»îî.« >іг,.адІм=.„У 1-у wbt Ins U .-і.,» ч,.п„ hro^-mlc-.a.mr», U т,т- ■ .'.Х?ГЇЇ^Тго і ^Г^Г* Р'-

гесі-міоп.—Ііиргея-іоіі cmiseil bv tj:<!interview. -i-’Rl indication, that gif. e him the appear- • :stcrhad sau! to me in mtr interview, pre- likely to come at the truth than he who, th- ! • t r imxv^prodaccd, eddreesed • A la Sonora
—Ui'po.-It III)’ vis it.—Hypoclmndrin:-!*.—Strange ! mice of being so old. From the smooth \ iously to toy visit. prqtul of the vast resources of hi.S own Da Juana Da Chirino del d, funtu D. Rumaiio Bur- uj',h
improyeion—Unsnttled belief. .broad forehead, large beaming eves, and l repented mv call Bin third ,1.v -.frro- intellect, looks at it like a miser upon his !;‘»i. par la llahana ox 1 lab ana.’ That contain» an |
One morning shortly after I had Ink™ j round fresh roloiuvd lins, lie mig|,t have my first interview im'd found him iiiuslnle a,ul lh'",l!-rh l,e the wealth, is ||ЇЇ^Т&Г«2а іЇіїЇг*^ІЙ.І,ип,'гоійїіі»

rny breakfast, word was brought to me by i passed tor a much younger man ; but. as of extreme dejection. Ho was evidently blind to tbe purposes to Which it may he P,ai. 1 found two crackehi" tied .to tlm Ibid* of tin* ; Union ILdl O lfi ’*29
the servant that a lady desired thé favour of I afterwards ascertained, he was in his lalronrin* under a nar..\v,m nf hvimelmii- РГІ-Чо.!.” ...................... at iff led urmuj ih.m in Hie ami „ Mv b.rd-I h.m.hi'v fir. Ur Lrniw,
n few minutes’ conversation w,th me. one and fortieth year. He tva hy no drinsis. f,«m aAi,«hfmh,.w h'e fel:- *' Vonorcrirfil. I have not sought aid Jath.|| wlfiJIi ap^0r, ti! ros «Т'."'™ o. H.e v.HumeUr ПІ^пиг».

J.issC---------was printed upon the earl, m means a handsome man, nroonhng to the •• Hn-h !" said he. with a deep wl",№ I «houhUmve gone for it. 1 will г„іжтпчмЛікег. am! »i.i,!h I taw marked. Tl,.- *•>« .rsm..ytorilH.ar.iiro*pab.
a small Italian text. I desired the lady general formula by which beaut v is.de- tion of the brow t1 ->» ibr.it I ; think of this.—it is. a view that di 1 not oc- l,.ttvr« marked A. B, and C. all bear if» /uilresslno •1ІІЛ"yh '.h® 8l»bt tnce oithem. .wlwen itireaeh-
might be admitted.' A fashionable look- fined, Imt hi»/: oufitenuiice was i.iteilc. i.iwl-' ponetrating eves beneath the depn-s^l f‘!,r to nu‘- XX*V ÎWV’ in tmth» sclfsll{H' 'iSm klkrÈœ T.tl ,!<ï
iftg woman imnieillately entered the loom, ly beautiful. I he soul peeped through їм;, .. ,bev tin!,ado mv lolling von : but. < ''rcaturcs. rmS4nc„r".f mn l„o,ns t'a ;mH' "7 *» '««ra.»d .Dw
and after apologizing tor intruding upon the skin at every cumituve ol the comité- sir, ’fis of n<> u«- • T nm«t make vm the U "as evident to me that і had directed „„<* kMt.-r*vv«..!d h .ve been opened m the .c-M.lar ’ ,l,e соттои «.атм-г «1 «rmwi*. it ha» ever been 
mo al so early an hour, said it was the. nance, and stroke will) «.ieele » ofocmenee depository of my secret. 1 am a 'misera. »»«d nçrm a new tract of inquiry : and way. and r ,1 ,„*s wnt.ro. ТІ,. !• a , i«W «pikin' E і'.ГІ JZ'b, пГm2
wish of her family that I should see her m n thousand varied articulations, (il I may Lie tea-pot ” l quitted him. glad to perceive that he was sdi» the р.іекел marked A isxignnd Jtwvi (..omtz ,|l0q [ might attain to t!,.* knowleJne of Ibetbinpiof
brother, who was singularly afflicted and so call them,) of silent but radient exprès- д )le xv1mt r , asIi,,j ........... « |н-ЧІпа,•;,'«« man, and that lie did rt.Z'Üi" X'pTrôro, had a- Y""r " 'f k,"“”,h,,w, "«T
who, they were apprehensive, was sloxvlv ion. 1 he moment 1 saw jimi lie « \cit- : . .... » • , ' 11 u<>! ;;d.opt a falla* y 1mm the mere love of knoxvle.i-.-.nl t.. bun that the ,-..h!r. the. xo let- xU°, ‘,,teri'sV’/ ,1Vi ' b,f ,e ,exu
but gradually dying. ! enquired the na- ed a deep interest within me, for he was . dtcCUcl me. opposition. ter* та-к-чі A and В weru in hiw wr.tnc.—ii:at he j и^Г\n,Zl
ture of his complaint, at which she seem- altogether the most singularly interesting . , m^rtibh» • tea-pot. sir, xvhtcu is [Tabe ronlinwd.] ІтІ arov.-dut Liverpool. Ir..m New l«.ik. m ІІ'*‘[ eiu i il dime* '-r.«Vxpiainod To^secnre the eu«l of
ed somewhat embarrassed,—telling me man with whom I had ever conversed. tw.rc a day to gyatdy the lux,.- . ---------Пг| t&VZZkïSZtpcMic .„«nuction. I l av. often Ьр.н obliged ... tall
simply, she believed it arose from an ex- Ho was pale, lint not thin, though ]m had I riv'1 ", bandy. Mmme, Fxvl os,o\ vr THF і’і.-ітотп' ' h-trod pat.... ihi.ic „.mi - I,„mm. pn-он.г ll:'' ,l"‘ r-"S» "•« only tethe hroni
tremoly shattered state o. nerves, but. from the feeble and relaxed air „I an invalid. :’.au.e ! Moromganu ev or»,,» ,f U.e scud- ' A V1 ln? 1., 1 ° . ...і in Г„,й,. r, ш. , L S& '"''.ГІТ

his daily wasting, they began'to entertain In the course of our first conversation. ™S i1,u* :h. dL.irotirTd'd.iV.Mrt.i.'î, І.аПо'«а.ь'ро'о.'7і''.- і юТіі2«Яе^і!ІГего T'.'Td ViiT 1 ''h,< Ь- .l.ooet. offr.squom ...e .n r.tif,.,... manlu.fears for bis life. I soon discovered that he was familiarly , 1 «“»•': " V u'7 й“;4 "> pitch M,  ............... ..................................... .. ' !!'Г „ і M i'i. u m.o 2 ii o ' «- !‘"    - I " WiH, ,hU shmt npt.n.,»„
“Pardon me madam,” said l; “ but I і arquninted with books,—that lie bad stmli- “І”" “• ,1'7! 'bey sbo.dd seorcli tl.c,r tiny a. .mr tut. h-.. to.ii ..ppr.l,ended, lie i.,riw.mi, ’ ,Ir. k' Ul„, ,lw <■' liberty, .d «.ndin* H.-w .nW„ », a

This opinion was fully cm.finnod upon Joitniy deal sir. said I, perceiving shortly »fi r ln« nnival. to.ro* piyverody. .................. illi„rprclor. Hie prisoner suled Hist riitm. .mcd loryoi.r l^ntd,,,,. amt whicl. have Weil
mv further acquaintance with him. Ho now that lie was liib.ming under partial I however, panto Htyr. ,nto the I«.i On... tow. ,.(.dl.| ........ ............. .. the ira-rsn. L.ve„.„.l ?"•=., .im.irosf b; il..,»t. .j r;-.t„„«y «.Hjwus-h
possessed an inqnisilive spin,, tint was ;*-;■,ion of mi, .,1. •• .hero is imlhiugnie i ^  ̂ K

never satisfied. It was perpetually in a tahe m jour fiame. beltexe me, It is all, ,(l:it ,м,>:і,,ІаГі,т ii;v iiV.uiatilieotfi.p.nn vp,*rntiou .r‘; " , .... , 'A , . . ;-tabs cum s.s. &.c. with vyhch >nar !.« rdslup du
st ate of vibration—never at vest. It lack- li,,rc ^Є8Л an,l blood.’, | which was p.-if.irm. . w ,th great caution, the *-x _ц'й wro... Vl vox, rm,r ,.| Il n ai»v«h V ,r J V > І ,,u -1,!,ve ,,on<! ' 'Л-аД sreat honour: for

“ Whoever heard,” he cried wiÿ, some ! ”‘"1 hV ,“-V M.r f pia-lm* to-which !v> ,i,»„ght Uu^.f cuticd. He me hmv 'iït Ґ
vela,l,e„,-e. “Of,he spon. «f Леї, р,П ХКіЙЖ^Д ..... .......... rogr реГОГОМІІу. И* ............ ...... О,», stowed me too , should r». u, ,to
being Deal, and bhrod Г-анІїе same time. ; ,!,otC,    petow mild Wroe*. w to.» in «w-qn. roe*, row pro.ro». under.,

extending aqd curving his right, ami. and | erwt.ro. m»l Hwi ito lew*, c.ona.m ,i ai ooioii. ' so,,,,' oihrr „„rollons wem init lo ih. 
bending ills left over I,is side, placin- (liJ «гоне ««•)» toll.d fitrorororo, rof.ro, '..iir.liv.is .!
hand „ „„hi, hill so -,s lo e,„ ,1, . 1 "T""'.....і by • 1‘tu'iiN-I Hi poser.- il loire.«|,n In „ „ ...hoi. . „їм-d to., b. to tod ill»!

' ,, I і 7,1 b , •"(l"....."'to»..(,,o:),w,,l,lyol Bm„l"’"d,.r la,- ,n,
spout and handle ofllie lit, ns,1 into which ...» mix-d'..,:!. |... v,..„l ,™ - and mil «pries ■ ,,r im .- rn, C..«.pi„.,t the гола- -
he imagined himself no-tuition,h. -, .; -T»o,.r u.-so ktl. ro wrro ad....... .«id n. ^rom. , „ ...i,,!,.. i,,n l».<„ .„ „,.1., '
■file action was allog.-ther s„ ludicrous rilmr.,. .o il........... ..tow» to a lrof.ro

. , . . .. -A-l t,!•.•*• wfre a.i.lrp—cJ a-
.nut 1 < .)U1«I Hot 1'»гІч*сіг a >mtle. \ \va» i>..ii< -«*•<] t,« a ire»t!«*m.ni. •m l doi i

’* I have FufieiXNk sir,” ho Cf'ntinued '»•> po'xdor 1 ■.<!.-! 1-lt.r pj\f .HI
•^„n„g,i.cp.rt.nf.».„y,„e,e,„psvci;,.:-.

the torments ot the «<•»« tne.L 1 hougn 1 лан „і,";, fi.lk.w. u i»j* l v Mr. Гсачх 
am a tvn-рої, could they n< t hang !:.«• np tic Postoifi.N-. Mr M їм .. «u.loil.i і-, nnd t 
as a kitchen ornament, without suliiei tin. ‘ « ‘4 to d.f ;*i-i r< hfii-.t u -»t ih<-vniiimal i

і і •• . .. , ' ,|r*u Ц.- h.i,l ti *i>ii lu о « Iwti Іякічі a eratme to the daily purgamry ,,t making mv j .lJv,u.d, u,o ш.рп-,on on the 
sentient frame а іхчх^аіпі le fortlînvscald- : t.-,, ' During il«o u 

it became. He was a specious man, "! jngt 'hinest* com]»i)tmd called lea ?—which 1 that the pr n r had
" But, probablv, if I were prepared, bv j very brilliant ^locution, and bad a truly і», nothing belter than a boiled weed ; in «*»"'• !» w

knowing the cx::p! cause of hi, snUbrings I smprisirgpowerof riveting the f ention. sh(llt, , h„,. r-xcoriating pois,,,,. ' І ІІТкГГЖпчМ?. mil'‘.nd'roid to tod

I mi g at be Іюасг able to supply the ivnu - 1 listened to hi n witoo-.it/dchght. This ebullition soon subsided, and ! been mwiiii ... li.narmah. шиі wasp,.,,,.-
and seldom without feeling tnysc^wiser. fmi1,a }lim pCifwtly rational, though no» > »;• к-ск а ніпа.,. ,,. Не »a* - » ...

In ourfiist mten icw, lint.. pas,.,l worth wl h,1 a,,pea^ am-wc an intero ! ;

recording, licto.d тле. .Lat Jte was m an rogation as if thcie were a third sneaker i ter* were f..uml m the firp-erate m tin ro. m, :
unhappy stale, of mind, which rendered present. Having gradually led him to the j The I/itdon рхріт» furnish the («■:!. « ms Гпг ' А> тл
b.im at times so depressed, that he nrnyed question, as he had been streaking up. і, І Г",1ГЧ re^tw th- prehension of the
for death a. arohaV- from the inteiWe ,!ic excellence of certain author,. 1 a-.ked Й;11"d„'«wî*to.k#

lorn ,f he though, any human work equal «vrororod*.1 «wsbd ««tod fi,r l»,M !Ml „ y,, „„„„  ̂liAVr
even ns a ComiAo^ltion. to tile bd>le. Muidxjr night, the . th i,lt. by 111- R .1 b- ver. . Л,

“ Vine certainly ” which *t»p% « the Swan-witti-two-n tats, Lad-lai.e. " . .
• ^ li.tofw n.i,irnod f., lAU'n anil iia. ivta ohtnifioii s ГІ*Г>ПЄГ. —S . ” Î1 *f fo'l МоТІІП'Л.ІН - »ІІЄГ Іп*1

“ But what is your opinion of it as a 
divine oracle V*

Co'nir.iici u. B\nk.—L'Inities Ward. V i|. І’ієні 1 
dent.— Discount Days, Tuesday nml Fiiiiay.— 1 

frniii 10 to ;l.—Bills or Notes liu і 
lo'lped before II ii’rlovk oil tlie 

— Director next

Hours of business,
Discount must ho 
days preceding the Discount days, 
week :,R. Rankin, F.«|,

Citt Bank.—John V. Tlmrgttr, Esq. President. 
Discount Days. lMutiii iys tun! Thursdays.—.Office 
hour*, from 10 to Л.—Fills -t Notes l’oA,Hisea*uit 

st be lodged at the Bank before llireo o n?Tcu on 
days ami XVejiiicsdny*.— Uiicctor next week : 

ubertsoii, I'sq.

\

Jol'.uV

New-Brunswick Fire Insvr ante Company — 
John M. XVilmot, F«q. I'resiilent.—Olfice open 
every day, (Hnnd.iys exceptird) Поні 11 to I o'clock. 
[All communications by mail, must be post paid.] 
Committee for October : R. M. Jarvis, Gilbert '1. 
liny, Mark Dole. Inquires.

“ N'c.4, if you do not seek the means of 
conviction that arc open to you. It ought 

• tyrtrpSiirgottPti, iu он : search after 
Unit we are its recipients, through 

Yniir of Him who is the fountain of

Savings Bank—Olfice hours. Гпііи 1 to В o'clock
on Tuesdays.—Cashier and Register. I). Jordan.— 
Aet\(g Trustee lor October : T. Milljdge, Fsq.

Marine In«ur‘.чек.— I !.. Bedell. Broker. The 
commilive of Underwritew inert every tuornii 
10 o'clock, (.Sunday; excepted.l—Committee 
October : Williiiin Jarvis, >F. A. Wiggins, Jrtmes 
Wbitnev.

uteri hy
I dited by one of hi* sons mt ordained clergyman of 

itiafCluircii, from winch work the ftic.'i contained 
і in tli < present paper are ‘gleaned. Dr. Clarice 
j irnultl him* If _ nth1 у hitrr been a minister of Christ

}''for
*-

and wne,<Bi«dlany.

Front the Diary of a London Clergyman. I I

ug the ! 'hurt'll Liturgy : n 
of Baptism lie uliroys used 

: parent* for sponsors. 
ts are fully expressed in the follow» 

ing letter, written a lew year* since to Dt. Bloom
field, the present Bishop of London.

nnd in the ad- 
: her service,iistrition 

v subsl t ting 
lis sentmieii1 JI

»

genera! habits ?”
“ Not in the least: and » far as I can 

reply to your question I shall do so im
plicitly. XVg have always considered him 

of the highest moral principles, with
n turn of mind, imr what might be decid- ed solidity, but not typxver ; yet, what it 
cdly called religious, in the strictest sense had of the latter quality w:^s move the 
ol the woid, but. Uovenhelv s, imbued newer of imp.abe than of sober dt-libei’a- 
with sentiimnis ol і lie pmfoimdest devo- tivc tliiuking. He was imbued with a 
tiiAn to (îud, nnd ol ehunty towards man.” quick, rapid, intuitive, Init.nbt a gra.-ping 

“ ГггЬяіі*', їй yi»ur chnrr.eter <if him, in ! intellect. !t wanted scope: ii displayed 
a religion* pi.ml of view, і* rather vague. ; immense penetration, yet xvas without 
the toot ni hi - di>ea*e may be sought i:i a ‘ depth. Though it had tlieo*lear luilliancv, 
want of true and <'ar:iest reli«gious feeling, it had likewise the thinness of the qtccu- 
or at all events, in this may toe found his ; him. lie was not a su]>erficial man. so

j far as knowledge was concerned, for he 
“ ^ on will, no doubt, sir, soon discover J had studied much, nt.d cotisequently knew 

the enu-p of hi.* malady, in your inter- | much ; but be applied his knowledge su- 
coursc with him. It is one to him, poor perffcially. He wanted conccnti'atiôn, 
fellow, of an extremely distressing nntuye. ; and was too much in the hnl.it ef diff using 
1 had. however, much rather you should what he knew, so that it spre. d widely 
learn his secret from himself, than from j the further, however, it went, the weaker 
me.”

opinion then vxpr. <-,>,V though retaining a j.iit 
sense of mv ow*t liitltihp<*.

" I li«*pe that the “ mrninn" in the r^msming part 
ol thç quotation, vvhirttI to'dynnrLorfiobip tuiabeeu 

' ' “.ll «.eat m a lettyr to mo by the worthy ArrhJe
“ 1111 <1-4oiand, neither refers to my сгі*а<і

spatial-membership in the Churrh bntoafy i* r.fn- 
ncr U* my h, ng di <titnti rf its irrd. ? I «in afraid of 

ir.akm* Una front in mont" ! ing 'I n (hfinxving 
dote : if eo. your Lordahip** gooitnos-t v. it! 
m- ; — At an ann vorFtty meeting nf th«* Pray 
nn«i llomilv '®or <4y. ,-vi « XPvfirtnt Here'man q*iu- 
ting wiawthinr the* 1 bid written. .plmisnlto 
preface it |.y ihe rcm.uk ‘The worthy Dr whn.cf 

№ 1 'f* ill men 1 know, wlw nn* nr* f o- r r'hnrrb. corn» * 
1 **’ ІІ- • n.'Al S 1І in «! :•» f 1 fnen.^ ,ip to it’
.i< K-r- When лс I-.- . :•!»*. 1ère*-*. « " if'timilting

pc logy (n't'dithe cempny were rlcswd to rc- 
iiuaung гуІХл w .th gi> at Wkee* of I.Mikwsn I took the 1 - 

і oi.nerve . ‘ lints L"ti «so /«і --«є«/; ' і a th* 
Charrh h :nti/yd in f*' Chnrrh fronghi u»in ii : am- 
firm, іг у f*»? Ktt& a-tostfd - - man Dr. Fagot. 

",l t h> я Bi.'! ■ fjigitJ. uft.rwrdt ef Xohrirh : hare
held a

th-pi—oil to answer fn**

nor to my r*-

r; pardonn I'I*
gn gold d «•mb.

»x. llГ
.! J I. b

d HI pajH-'r4*
k. « which formed 

f.u.ih? < :ne d.t 
Ho also pr...

•P
•II id1. >dh *h a

А «1er There XA :
Mr Minshuil said the ршитЛ- і m. under t!i 

ciroimifesnco*. be remanded теч ThnrVi noxi 
TIh* j ri-oner C'.pr0St»i d « Wl-ll to >p« 

thronzb Ins interpret» r stiited Vial, when ;.t the H i- 
vnmrih. h<’ w:n aliont to bn tr rrio i to .i x o iug Іа.іч 
bill the f«lb-r attempted in p<i">o*« l.iui 1-у |WBf,ng <v 
piiim into soot•• wop which was Ren t'd i«i fi ni I 
order of tie* fat ib'i ofibe onug lady, v l.o txssGoxer- 
nor of the Маги

il kP*qili\ her*'.
. !g"d v :!i Mr • 1‘Hxro. T« m- 

mi thnl fie AVns a l'oiitigih s. .
Freni h !«.-

ІНАІii « «* asivi

t plm гчиtiibti.oH v . can-
■■ ■' doctrines ; and here sjmkrnaud 

«•' : and if. a Her all. I urn not al-
;» n« i.U'r of it. because ibroogh nece*- 

siiv іа on ui ‘, 1 rreneh J*-sns arid the resurrect-

....................... •»tton„arro«,o-w,.d« 1,
„acntin-is йзйгГгоГ ri іг;т Æ •«Гс’ггг
r,.. x- , ao:i to heav»-n. і амП. bv the grace of <«od. followiti- nrwoni-r * nrsAverwa*— x es. I ani an ho- „ . , , • .. . .

where ih-re wero m:.?iy of ihe rlergv. Mr. WU- 
b.-rforce, who wa«Mttinf beside the Chiir, rose up 
with even m«re Than tua «*nrd animtWB. and whfc 

»ow-s:reet officer, і bnn *netnpt two «v -ггч were mad.. one by ж rela- wmeed words** «aid. “ Far from not arkoow- 
t*ii *uvtrt >,na о t;ve «»f tlte xntu.rt 1 -u v nid tl ,• ro.mud hi Two Ac- ( nor worthy friend—fir from not edmoir-

•d 1*.stab mo. lemqw t 'dsornetbmg ■ |edrmr hrni w a gewnlne -nembe^of the Chon*, 
as laid ro stah me. I knd „f,he * Chun* of the first-born wbone iwmee 
Г"1"" ' v,”,! И r.rc wr,T'«n m heaver.’—far from preventing bia 
' hov ver. he was to lH>of- ^ cnmpanv who .re prwmitat*, 
r nrol.-eimn of ih» c„№ ol blcssednes*. We W# suA fot him * fotfow *

vly.
( lot*, ed ?<l bl*
1 *iiv la“ Sir,” site rej-lie»!, with great tr.vh, 

“ religion is її cure for nil diseases ; tlic 
application of the remedy is the great dif
ficulty : but no one сіл administer the 
balm of spirit ul comfort like one of (iod’s 
ministers. They come to the sick man, 
under the solemn sanction of Him whose 
mercies are over Till 1iis works, and they 
always appear a* a medium of communi
cation I>etween man and his God'. 1 con
fess it strikes me forcibly, that my poor 
brother ha* nor that fixed reliance

%І
agony of his thoughts.

“ I apprehend," said 1, “ that you are 
labouring under some strange nervous ex
citement : for, as I entered the room, yon 
were talk ing to yourself with an earnest
ness that made me

Miwhich mop% at me ewnn-wim-iwo-n ск». ілп і.и,с. 
tnimc«Iiatclv геїіігікчі to town, and biA ing obtnmcd 
я««-,і*і:япсс of Rnilncn. the active 
made inquiries at the SwMii-witti two-necks, nné ii 
wne then ascertained that tl«e р< гчт hlbidcd to. on
hr« arrival in low», had applied to an individntVl in *vong япН w bçti the plan « 

to iiM-omtiiend

’N л

yn,
ГОее. winimagine you had a 

companion.” ITcsmiled languidly. “ You 
have partly guessed my infirmity, of which 
you may know more when wc become better 
acquainted. 1 nm anxious to avail myself 
of the, conversation of a man with whom I 
can exchange thoughts to my own profit : 

he’* ;rdg V ■ ,ii! relx ‘ and thi* "is not Otr* ''п^е ітюпг rornn -m in-

*• That it is partly inspired 1 would fain
baliewy Кчаияв * ’g*' A vvM<,,U,> „,H to him rom,. nr,,
transcends toe genius of man. _ Me me*. * lb »«* «fire, t-dm U.e bou-c

** But why Hot wholly inspired ?” J Bcnbew «-pîatoe. «ïolden Inné M. I.ube’e where. I
*' l^ecau<e no botik emanating soleîv «pp»-«rêd..he са-спііиіПа m«k up 

from Ibo.Fountain of AViroiom-,vouU • *' •" F*- -•

tain contradictions.”
” Bien Vitu imagine that the Uud of all

-*

salvation, through a crue і fied Saviour which 
be ought to have. In all his couve: salions 
with me upon the subject of futurity, he 
has invariably g ttcralized more than ap- 
peqrs to tt№ consistant with a fervid faith. 
You" will lie the'

'N oatM tiiclrt irw-Dnd of li, u 
th-tandi

N.’j

n I larked, nnd
ng lb in prreautfon, 
cwi<*d cut tin the

hw rv«iilence. p«>p|e. whmh wa« remitiy gmn*"*!. яіч| he еегяг*чі h<. ^balJ 
ed !u fit* home

:

net " hung on oar *k*rt* ’ to tie as Wdreg- 
ged onward*—we wifi take him in oor arms, 'see 

Г°‘ ' wifi hear him je enr twwim.- and with ehooting, 
to the pre*ence ol" he God arid яш

The -A-p:*) vlefgi Ajv'i-te «pee»* h»4

"X:gуягангоціяііоа He ret aeq«minted, nnd kept np ht*
nniiilnnre w ith the yomtp ledy upon tl>e

*1 f 74 T

ason Smnrdny momiep. nccompsnied by an otT-**er і ‘''"Ч1 
nt';icb»*t! to rli« Po*i of.ee. nn-I demnnded to rt Go-”1 
aici They v. crc Mlfot au.-n t:

"Tutiiui*. He w ish wiv t'oihin" ГігїІ«ег еяггА" h m in
at It w «5* from h»*n.- I * ;; :■
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observation*. soon placed him- her of parliament tor LongiqÿTfLwff Lieutenant of Г nntioit to which they are subjected by the people at I TPHVl С'НП
ground with “ Indeed Dr. Clarice, the County, hoe been declared a lunatic. lie hay the custom house. , ---------- - * - ------ -----------------------------*----------
a weirf~oniy_iüJ*e simple fact of not attended to his parliamentary duties for several In Dundee a failure occurred on Tuesday last ST.JOHN, DECEMBER 2, 1836. 

ing a- dergymon of the Established months. His aberration of mind has been discerni- i which exfcilèd some alarm ; it was that of a oonside- 
hntever may be in this I believe your Me since June. T835, when he supposed he was ap- ’ rable manufacturer In the vflax line,^-sThe event, it 

Lordship already knows, lies at the lank of the ‘ res pi>inted Governor of MqtTa. He now continually i was featreef from їм» connection known, or e 
anguftn domi* It was neither my funk nor my fol- thinks he is attended by an angel. Happy lunacy ! | posed me firm alluded to and of
ly. Of the "Established Church 1 have never been Dream on, son of man. dream on. houses, pould he productive of much embarrassment
a secret enemy nnr a silent friend. SVhut I feel to Improvement in the Mariner's Compass.—By two ! elsewhere. Fortunately nothing of the kind hasyet 
■wards it. the angels are welcome ?o ponder ; and adjustments, causing the*cardinul points on a card J transpired, apprehension has abated, and the dan- 
nchai 1 knee spoken^ and irrUten concerning it, and in ii> correspond with the same points of the horizon. ! SeT hoped, is at ah end.
ils favour, Ibelir.re. / shale ne rer be et en tempted to re- the mariner is saved the trouble of allowing for the ! Bocrsk.— Paris, Saturday, Oct. 22 —Half past 
tract.,, Being bred up in its bosom. I early drunk in variations in steering, and the expense of variation :t-—Business has not by any means been brisk to 
its salutary doctrine and spirit J felt it from my pistes, &c. will soon he before the public. ! day.—The Three per cents for the Account, first
earliest youth as I felt a most -’ent relative. While -I------- V j price, 78f75e, having just reached 78Ґ85c. receded
y«l dependent on, and most affectionately attached Shocking лп.пллг» Ac< іпечг.—The billowing lo ?8f 60c . wheye they hung, and7df55c having
to her (my natural mother) who fitrapdred me with are further particulars of. the sad accident on the 1 been done, they recovered to78Ґ60c, closing at 78f
my first aliment. I felt, from an association which Columbia Rail Road, which was noticed yesterday '76c sellers. For money the Five percents are 5c
your Lordship will most readily apprehend, what in a letter from the Editorxrf the failed hates da- better. 'Die operators in Spanish Active seen» to
was implied in Mather Church. Howsoever ho- zMe. W'e believe we haw seen it stated that the j bave waited for more certain arcomiteof General
nmtrable it may be to a person who was in the cars on the Camden and Amboy Railroad, are pr.»- ’ -^biix’s victory over Gomez, hut the first pricy was
wrong, to yield to conviction and embrace the right vided with some machinery for security against a і :,t a°d the whole day it fluctuated between
that kind of hononr / hare not in reference to the fall, in the event of-thc breaking of anoxie. JO and "20 3-8. closing at the last, which is 5-8 better
Church. I was never conreitedï toit: I never had
any thing to unlearn, when with a heart open to
conviction. I read in parallel the New Testament
and the Liturgy of the Church. I therefore find
that, after all I have read, studied and learned, I
am not got beyond mv infant's prayer
thank my heavenly Father that lie b
into this state of seivation : and
that He may give me gra
to the end of iny life.’

•‘Begging pardon fur the freedom I have used 
with you# Lordship's time, I have the honour to be, 
my Lord. your Lordship's much obliged, grateful, 
mid tremble servant.

L ♦given rise^W these 

self on the best 
my observations 
vour not Br-ir 
fchnrch." W

Слсзе or Croup iv IvravTs.-^Flwrle, in his deem necessary, to the Rector, Wardens, 
excellent work on the disease* of children, savs that and Vestry of each Parish in the Arch 
the mode of clothing infanta with their necks and і _ і .i . , ^ . .upper part Of the breast bare cannot fail to render <,ear°nry ; and that each Corporation be 
them subject to tl»e influence of cold, and its flange- requested to lend all their influence in ob- 
rous consequences. In this country, especially a- laining subscriptions to it, so that the So- 
«w, ih. tier,nan,. who ere la the habit .fetohmg detÿ may embrace, if possible all ihe 
their children m such a manner as to leave no pari z m ' i " ■ .i r> • . , .of the breast and kiwer portion of thejleck exposed, i Churchmen irt the Province; 'and that it 
cronp is an exceedingly rare disease!—Whereas in 1 •"* expedient that no time should be lost in 
ritie». or among pro,,le who adopt Elio mode» of pnttirig into ineffectual operation a plan

whi:1' p~s •" utility.
During a practice of six years among the •* Perm-1 Noth.—The nature of the paper reler-

ХтіїХХг* fr,,m St"- v-#flw
who had adopted the present universal mode of I,,a" ot 1 ^ ‘ OCîety.
sutfering the neck and superior part of the breast to Head a (Irait of a constitution for the 
remain uncovered.—American paper. proposed Society, to which some amend*

... ,r7 ~T~ mente were moved—
derofTt. U<M- That "№ be taken into
at the Artists’ Gallery. Summer street, with his in- consideration tO-moTTOW. 
exhaustible fund of tricks and dexterity. Some of 
his auditors, who volunteer their service# to assist 
him, look petrified with astonishment when he has 
done with them, to фе no small amusement of the 
remaining spectators; the liberality of the magician 
generally rewards them with some bon bons, or я 
red herring and potato which lie conjure* out of 
their waistcoat por ketnr hat. He Ims always some
thing new, and his unparalleled tricks of dancing 
the plates is a piece of itself wortfi the admission 
money—his amusing performance concludes with 
the beautiful Diorama of the Carnival of Venice.

_ CUBA-We have received n file of Havana papers 
to the 4th ultimo. The Diario of that day contains 
on address to Gov. 'façon," from the merchants and 

Havana, ‘to which some thousand 
appended, in which, referring to the 

state of things in the mother сопці ту, they 
him of their fixe#! determination to support 
the last extremity in preserving the peace and tran
quility of the Island, and putting down all attempts 
which might lend to anarchy and confusion.

A similar address from the officers and soldiers 
composing Ihe garrison, was presented to the Gover
nor on the 2d October. They éxpress their rendi- 
ness to sacrifice their lives in maintaining tranquility 
in the Island, and its subjection to the Peninsula.—
Л". V. Courier.

малливп
At Annapolis, N. S., on Thurm 

by Ihe Rev. Edwin Gilpin. Mr. V) 
of Jhwcity, to Mrs. Eiiza MbssmBy the arrival of the P. 1. Nerius, from 

New York, we hafre been favored with 
the New York Gazette of 24th nit. which 
paper contains London dates to the 24th 
October.

By accounts from Madrid of Oct. l >th, 
if. appears that the Carlist General Gomez, 
has heon defeated by the QueenV troops 
in the Province of Andalusia.

Louis Philippe has released two of the 
unfortunate Ministers of Charles Xth, but 
still keeps in confinement Prince Polignac 
and Guemon de Banville.

At Carklon, on Siindayjg&f, by 
Vr. Mr. VVm. Whitman, of Lanr 
Scotia, to Miss Caroline, second 
Samuel Bel/ea, of the former plac 

Af Porthmd Village, on Monday 
Rev. Gilbert L. Wiggins, Mr. Jo. 
géant of the 43«i Regiment, to Miss 
of Portland.

»P-

I
Ґ4 > At the same place, on Tuesday 

same, Mr. Samuel M’Cartncy, t 
Robinson.

At Bnrtnn, in the County of 
17th ins!, by the Rev. Râper M 
Barmin Brmvn, Esq. of Bnrto 
daughter of David Vail, E$q 
State of Maine.

At Georgetown, (P. E. I,) on 
Wm. B. Aitken. Esq. Mr. John T 
ter of the schr. Trial, of St. John, 
of Mr. Johnston Bearisth. of Saint

At Halifax, on the 14th insl. 
Morrison, Mr. Thomas Dimhrack 
B„ to Mary, second daughter of t 
Woorfill.

At same place, on the 15th inst. 
Archdeacon Willis, D. D. Recto 
John William Ritchie, Req. Bar 
Amelia Rebecca, second daughter 
Eso. M. D.

At tlie'same place, on the 16th 
Archdeacon Willis, D. D.wRèc 
Mr Nicholas Berry, of the A meric
34th °

4•All.ПЛ All
rticolars ley

Colombia Rail Road, which was noticed yesterday ; 70c sellers. Fo 
in a letter from the Editor^of ihe failed States (la- better. 'Die

seen it stated that the j *'nv? wa,ted ................................. -...............
hoy Railroad, are pro- , victory over Gomez, hut the first p

video with some machinery for security against a і :,t a°d die whole day it fluctuated I
fall, in the event of-lhc breaking of ap-uxle. "JO and 20 3-8. closing at ihe last, which is 5

Fi.ir.iew, Sunday, aim,,, iin'clnck. i lhi,,, їе"'"*У і the ' ■ Mhewr»l.o. Bo- 
: «•- ». t-„r,r i.mr,,,,,, „„ ,8,,e,c T""e

n,
ofІ

*
Saturday, September 10, 1836, 
Clergy attended Divine Service 

Prayers read by Rev. Mr. Black—Sermon 
by Rev. Mr. Coster.

Read the draft of the Constitution of the 
proposed Society, with the amendments 
proposed ; whereupon

first,hr,J, That the said draft 
cd, be pdopted for
The Constitution of the Church Society of 

New Brunswick. ,
. I. In conformity with the suggestions 
contained in the extract from the Letter 
of the Lord Bishop, a Society be, and the 

is hereby formed, to be called " The 
Church Society of the Archdeaconry of 
New Brunswick.”

II. The payment at any one time of a 
sum not less than ten pounds do constitute 
a Life Member, and the payment annual
ly of any sum, however small, do consti
tute the person paying the same a Mem
ber of the Society.

Halifax. Nov. 23.—Late on the afiernoon of the | ' H The Society shall have a President, 
15th inst. Mr. William Gv.xstose, who has been who shall be the Lord Bishop ef the Dio-whnm„lw,,A"ri!Tre Vi?tfar?or

with the intention of proceeding ton Schooner at w*1t>m the Archdeacon shall bo the.first ; 
anchor in the harbour. At midnight the Tank was one Treasurer; two Secretaries; and a 
seen drifiing past the Pyramns, without any per- Standing (Committee of twelve lav mem-,iL"a :f,h? ^ iü-w
feared has been drowned. ^ fiubscnbere ol at least one pound to the

funds of the Society ; who. with the c~ 
Frotn the Fredericton Royal Gazette, Nov. S3. coption of the President and Vice Preei- 

ADDRESS dents, shall be annually elected at the
To the Members of the Church of England niversary meeting. 
throughout, the Province of New Brunswick * * Jje P®ccrs Society and the

,и™ SStSl j®7”!” AbSaS" b'“
earnestly requested to the following ex
tract from the minutes of the proceedings 
at a recent meeting of the Clergy of this 
Archdeaconry, convened by authority, and 
directed-by the Diocesan to consider of 
the formation of a Church Society, which 
may combine the efforts of all the Mem
bers of the Provincial Church to promote 
and extend its usefulness, and may 
brace all the valuable objects of several 
smaller Societies which now exist amopg

The Delegates.—Messrs. Crane and 
Wilmot came passengers in the Packet 
ship Jfosroe, from Liverpool, and arrived 
at New-York on the 24th ult. having left 
England on the 25th October. Their ar
rival here is hourly expected.—We under
stand that a public dinner will he givenfto 
those gentlemen immediately after their 
arrival; a subscription list is now on foot 
for that purpose.

Festival of Saint Andrews.—This In
stitution celebrated their Anniversary on 
Wednesday the 30th ult. at the Masonic 
Hall. Upwards of eighty persons sat 
down to dinner, and the evening 
spent with great hilarity. His Worship 
the Mayor, Président of the Society, pre
sided and was ably supported by James 
Kirk', Esquire, the Vice President. Nu
merous guests, were present, am 
highly pleased with the whole ente mi І n-

Thc
, !І2 h'*W ’TJ”- "l,icl' ,,n,ne<li- I infnrm iheMHle of n„r Ollon M.rkel nn

*.'!**„ b,.;|,d ,„ nSL ж ^
11 .r( -, .lv L .am* E-h'I'l Full Ihrnngh, and IT fur ,1m comm#,l qualifie, and 1- І par lb f,n llic

nearly the whole ........ paasi-d ,..c, h., body. .1 ! good dc.crlpbon, , ,U, Ш l»e„ parfi'lÎ2 », a
cam,ol inclure to yon Ihe heart-rending «Celle lhal ! grenier do,-lino, There i, a heller feeling in ihe
ensued when Mr. (.ihron was railed to Ihe «ëbl i mener Marker, bn, і, і...... I ye, exactly inf Ml,led
whç,c In. Wife lay a mangled corpse, w,lh Ihe ehifd ' Male ІІКІ briiTurpenline sold ol 17s. 3,1. 
ahoiil mghtoen monll» eld, by her side, covered і
wilh Iho blood of II,. dead molhcr. Tie, top of her ! Глип ,*e Urnpml Price Current, 21 « Oclulitr 
head was cut oh, and the brains lav on hulh sides 1 .... , , „ •
of die rail ; the body, fcel, ar„„ and leg. hriiken ,o 1 , 4OTlT"1 h? ,d=m,ndc ' eimhmiea e.lremrly 
atom». Heavens, what a .,-1,1 ' The іІІмЛеіе l,l"""’d' havingbeei, confined ciriefly to the „nine- 
man tenderly dragging f,„,„ ,£ , 1 «,іЯ. оГіЬе trade and a I),«her decline of Hd.
Ins 'Julia ’ rilling iinmi her In i„„.i. . I P"r lb l",, l“"'n sublunted to lor all descriptions,—bin ,h, ,;„„ld онІу^тїїг'егЬу^'пЬмтгіпе'ьтІГпГ *m ...................1 ikl American, have been
Iigouy. lie next „'irked III, his h-,1,# Ü „І Г. k for exportation. 1000 bales of Surat are de-
i.N,,N„,Lrir,k„m,H,mônS oJ; mi'Z т'"’"т,е£РГ2
".....у presèrveij!’1''І 'was next ealleiV’lu' wllncs» «SS *73 4 *. «Г*’ ^ 8

~2™M^'ir^Sr'№,0b'k
tlie fide he jimipü whcnbVL ovritK |,",CÎI "f ,lT-li 'l"h Iі VîT1 •r0U,rhjG?V ''"r
legs and cut thenioU' in ihe most .hoiking „tonne” І1;'", "Ï , о n І ,.AniTV' * l"'- '”'rgrinding Ihe іІнДеІ clothing into Ihe" mangled '''"'i,,1' Svr/'fff r"'k, епІУ,Іаі'Т!тІ“"" 
Ile,I,, lie laywrithiug inthf ,„„„ eacmchihng -m" l’i'adelplm acjs. „'id of mfenor New
agony, umler flie hiuly nf dtie of ,he c,„, u , R ^ ї, , r ! <*'«»«'noimt to
imnglt ofnesistniico could be Rendered Ьі га м l e ï î" V ! о , н ї "Лг" Virgim:,,, , ,f
...... ........ ■- Hewi„»„,.i,Ai„ed,.„“

sjemmed were for Ireland. 20 hlids leaf for Scotland. 
-10 hlids Virginia and 20 ditto Kentucky leaf lor ex- 

tntion.nnd the remainder were taken by innnn- 
•m ; old Virginia leaf has receded a little in 
but other description* are unaltered.

I heartily 
ath called me 

pray unto Him. 
tinue in tlie same

■?

ce to con «Г

, so amend-

“ .Adam Clarke.” n, eldest dangler of Lieut.. 
Regiment.

z\t Aimîipoli*, N. S. nn th« 25 
the Rev. George Johnson. Mr. 
Charlotte, third daughter of

/—Fol. nip 206-210.
inhabitants of 
signatures is* Referring to the narrow rircnmelanre* of hisw 

father's fortune, which would nrtt allow of his recei
ving a University education, and bei 
prepared fifr ordination in the Church

t Meaning that lie had been always a Churchman 
as he declares above, and had never been turned a- 
bont from one profession of religion to another, from

Mr. Ing regularly 
of England. du;»,

Oh Monday. Mr. John Vnllelv, 
On Monday evening. Mr. Jar: 

30lli year of ln« agn.
On Friday, the 18th inst. Mr. 1 

the Parish of Portland, nged 85 ) 
tlie comity of Tyroime. Ireland.

On Thursday, at the residence 
Mr. Peter Peddie, a native of Pei 
and л long resident ill this city, 
Funeral (To-morrow,) Saturday, 
friends and nequaintances are reqi 

At St. Andrews, on the J9jh iris 
4 gf of hi* age. Mr. John Moloney, Bi 

I port. He Ins left a disconsolate
Imnll children to lament their loss.

At Seymour, District ol'Newcn 
17th Sept. last. I.ieut. Colonel I 
tidth Foot, nod formerly of II. M. 

At Ідіїгепсе Town, on tlie „18 
^ упцгч, Mr. John Bernard Meyrei 

maty, was many year* clerk ofst. 
Halifax, leaving a widow and m 
tn lament hi* loss.

conviction or any other ennse.

Summarn.
HR IT IS H NAVY, A XI) MERCHANT SERVICE.

'Die number of. metulhat entered the navy since 
July 1, 1834. to June 30. 1835. who had previously 
served in kings ships, was 1073. and of boy* 1.103; 
of men who entered the navy for the first time 5,638 :

v

‘fA small

> I ^
of boy* 560. Died in the hospital 65 men and 6
hoys -, died on hoard ship, 943 men and 9 hoys. 
Discharged with disgrâce, 118. Pensioned as inva
lid* 129 men and 7 boys. Pensioned for long ser
vice* ‘3 hundred and thirteen.

Reporting the Dr,hates.—We arc 
thorised to state, "that Mr. Pierce will 
«gain attend the Legislature the ensuing 
Session, for the purpose of publishing the 
Debates daily. He is now making pre
parations to furnish two Reporters, and 

LONDON, Get. 24. expects to he at Fredericton at the open- 
. 15.—[Private Correspondence]— ihg of the House#of Assembly. It is also 

The military news which has reached the capital his intention to employ a person in Saint 
il,i,,l.,v І0..Г them«tcheeringdMcriptibii. ІІ..ІІ in ,r„|„, W|,„ s|,a|l tuke the ffnihireports to 
the hope that it is trite, fully compensates for the ,i і <• і і і .71 ,
dark anil anxious period we have lately passed. **10 llOUSC Ol each Sllbscnher, immediately 
The complete rout of Maroto and Ayervn in Ca- 0,1 their, arrival ill the City; which ar- 
tnlonin liy the troops under the command ofGurrea, tangement we have no doilbt will* give

-tbfitotinn to tl,°Hn Wl,c, inteoc епсо^пк- 

de». ; and, above nlf, lire announcement of the de- lnff this useful public undertaking. We 
feat of Gomez in A ndalusia by the division of Alai*, n, L* convinced t lint Mr. Pierce was a loser 
have tended to dissipate tlie gloom which every in his former undertaking, but trust, how-

rr lhis Session wiu
Iviscnst over the prospects of the Crin*tit\jtinjiali*t*. compensated. : Л

A* tlm neemmt ol the affitir in Catalonia lias Subscribers names will be received air
‘'et;1 ййДй,**. th"Pnvntingg®"”'-"‘heof,

doubt have received the fmLpiirticuInrs before this also at. the News Room and Ctrculat- 
letter can tench you. 'Die following brief an- in g Library.
nouncement in the Extraordinary Gazette is nearly \ * ——t—■-----
nil ilmt І. ш premuit known of ihe imoiiiinic-r low "X.I)REAnrvL Shipwrrck.—The American 
jw-een the Quell1, troop, and tint rebel, in And,- 8|,ір BM, liound to New York, was to-

tienernl Alaix, from Alrala la Real, rat the l'lth tull>' on 1,10 Wcst si<'R of the Pavilion, 
instant, writes to Cnptain-genernl of Granada, that №<1 melancholy to relate, nearly sixty pei- 
Gottiez occupied on the 9th the town of Priego, and sons perished, 
that tlie rebel, desiring to know the true position of 1
the Queen's troops, adopted the stratagem of send
ing a flag of truce to that General under tlie pre
text of proposing nil exchange of prisoners ; hut 
General Aliiix, aware of the object of the visit, re- 

Admtral Saumaree died at Guernsey on tire 9th fused to hold comimmicaiion with the party, send- 
Gct. at the age ol 73-years. lie was one of Lord ing them all, consisting of a colonel, adjutant, two 
nelson * pet officers. lancers, and a trumpeter, to Granada.'

A colossal statue to Shakespeare is to bn erected The follow ing-state me lit is then given ns the 
designed by Dr. Caique. It is to be substance of various communications made to the 

raised on nn elevation of200 feet above the level of Minister of the Interior from the post-masters of 
the Thames. The pedestal is to he 60 feet, and the different towns in the line of road from Granada 
statue 80 feet high. This is a larger statue than was “ Thé troops/of General Alaix were on the 12th 
ever erected to any individual. The cost to be inst. within view of those of Gomez, and according 
20,000/. The King and Queen had consented to Ire lo a post-office courier arrived this morning, it ap- 
the patron and patrones* of the project. pears that an action took place between Alcsndete

Tire Royal George, sunk more than half a renin- and l>1ricP,'>‘, in which lhe Viiu«u1rd of was
ry ago at Porlsmouth, i« still м-еп under water in V,I,,P' eume c;"lrier affirmed that General
clear weather. A Mr. Doade, wlmhld been at work lv“l entered Cerdova at tlie head of а
four days in reclaiming relics from her. got out one , ,, nl
of her oak beams, and the copper funnel of the gil- : 1 r",n ,I|R rcPorl*,hilt 1,1 ve come in from all qnar-
ley. Salvage fur the same is allowed by the Bri- ler” 11 sv,‘ms l,''-volld al* 4l,H«tioit that an action had 
tish Government. I taken place. Some accounts state that 1500 pri-

seiners had been made, and 1000 of the. rebels were 
l/ivts Philippe isd the Prisoner* at IIxm. j killed upon the field, (iotuez himself having offered 

— Ihe generous .Monarch of the Barricades has at to capitulate. The offer. Imwever.it is said was 
length released, two of the minister* of Charles X. rejected, the position of the different division* under 
from the fortress*of Ham, where Urey have been Eepinota, Qniroga. and Itodil being such 
kept «оте six years in close confinement,—their der escape impossible. I told yon j„ a late letter 
crime having been that they failed to do that which that the iateni movement of Gomez, whereby he 
the Citizen King has since effected for himself, phmed fum-elt between Granada, Seville, and Ma- 
I he two released are Peyronnet Cliantelanze hga. would render his escape impossible if the local 

ter as .« deposit of momemtum, and make a perfect R,lt wh> are ,M,t Bohgnac and Giternon de Raimi- authorities performed iheirdniy in giving prompt 
mechanical Compensaüon, hut Ніні xvss not the case le liberate* ? Because Urey deem it inconsis- and exact information of Ids movements to the com
bi practice, because they were obliged to check the ,fint wi,hjhejr honor to petition Louis Phillippe as mander* of lire Queen’s foices.
velocity in tlie decent, die Imd never said, a* ha* “ ,h® *ing \ and because Louis Philippe deems it 1 need not point out to von tire vast importance of
been represented, that inclined planes were not of tondsiem with his hopor to endeavour to break the a victory over the rebel* iq Andalm-ia al the preeent
; nportsnce, because the friction in the ascent was *pinl of these nUfçrtimate gentlemen as effectually moment. The bad spirit of tlie populace in the after
given hick in the descent. When The engine wa* as ire has succeeded in undermining their healtli. southern provinces lias been made painfully mani- Verd
d^nccndiag, great part of its steam tvas going off in » І^'и* Philipp * soul w as a degree higher toned fest since the entrance of Gomez into those qnar- , God."—Courier.
the safety valve, therefore inclined planes were in- ,l,an ’b*!01 ■ higgler, he would adiiiire and resirect ! ters. and the effect of any success gained by him
jnrim.-. All the experiments led to the conclusion, g* dignified adherence to principal evinced by /over the Queen’s troops m lire field would give an The K.yal Tar.-The brig James Brewer which
that every effort should be made to obtain as perfect PnncePolignac and M. Gucrnon de Ranville—but impetus to lhal spirit, w hirh might lead on to result* ! arrived at Boston on the 12th inst fell m with die
• level a* possible. Every departure from a level. « ЯПіі » «',e ob,”m '«'eir liberty , past all calculation. On the ntlier hand, the de- ! wreck of a steamboat. Cash? I .edge bearing N. W.
though it saved a quantity of capital m the construe '} *'* bwanse Louis Philippe liss some object Mnictron of the horde* of the Pretender who have K> mile*. It i-Minimscd to be the Royal Tar
tion of a road, entaded an everlastingexpense. The m View in affecting generosity, end not because he penetrated into Andabisia. after traversing. 4-Ю 1 ______ ^_______________- 7 .
result of some experiment* he had made \vA, thi*— either merciful or inclined to pity. Polignac ha* league* of tire Peninsula, with hut a single Vevcrre, j lAw?l-ГЇИЇн u , ТШ"*

more ,o hope froinhistoimmig .......» , „о,.,

m ^rehsn extent that the friction was reduced to 4ih «f ’be Money Market ehownby the prngres- taken on the .rew * almve Mated turning out to be ^!’rV am,паї of the Menagerie LnZJT-r^rd^
—Whee it reined, and the rails were wet, he found «ve advance in tire price of English Securities, has true to tire full extent. But the d*v of reckoning ! LllSiLr ™ 6 ^Pvrüand
Ihe fncrion r—lnced to 41b.. hoi aewonao Uie r,ik boon fully m.mUmo<l to.lay. Con«,l« have boon ,<«nnoi Iw doianl. Iflbe Qneen'» 'fiovemmonl
beoaroodiy. Ibefrclion w«, »g„„ -|h; be dmnld Hem al-кваші kaie off ibcy Hid .Monday al lobe iipboM. eevero маті, lo, mn.l bo mad, : and .i.,.i„ , . .
therefuTO ondgM. lhal ln-o walooing pot, ehooid bo W A4 lo.A Ficheqner Bill, an- slighlly boner; : j. pnninbor,. | fear, in lu«l. Malion. an well a. ,^d Vn *n P^brtTu’onii^L^, ^ My 
pbeod before the wheel,, m a, to give Ihe engine llie premium on tiio»e al lhe edvenccd rale of inter- low If ihe Government do nm ael wilh brume».. k » 'ІРТГ

V to, a, without n*»(>eel lo pereon. np'iolding Іін1 anthordy
nether point wuh regard toduat : he bed lei himoelf In the Foreign Mailtet therewea Unie dienge in of the lew», by Hung faflthe «wonl ol jnenee upon Vommiltee end the lemiinder «bte’med h. m.

"«P "mimed plene. end when he bed the quotation, until let. in the dey, . h«, a *$«* *e the woHi. it i, to he Sated, will b, I ■Ьї
^Г2,П,Л'^ •" f”d » Я”*"- edil.oi. of The Time, gave Mme vagne intimation j t»ke* *«f lhe" hand., and for one victim twenty , ,i<m J £ Ц», M, Hi„g ftom tin- Socntv for

t"yofm»dp« on themde. and the мпііц ...t. of re'eroee euffered by Gomez in AndSnma; apo- j ■«; wfcr. . r.,r,tam of the Gn.,,,1 ,n Foreign pan.
wae, that the steanreagme came I* a atop. «rvphal oa thi, informal*» • ppeemd tohe. H bad the Kodil, having paaead the Sierra Morrna. wa, on Tbr Gbnivh wa. opened forBivine Sortie, on

Mm Mart-TNl rode, wbu* have gradually '**»'<'Г,*ї,псІо< 1 P*"*-in Ac 5*0^-PT,ÎU"K* S?T' *"■ **"*®Y**- і Snn*wthe6th In", wlwn an appropriate and do- 
appeared neertheottifaeenf the Me. in the Gi.if of <=»«*.»hmb hfloff at SO 3-4 to I ; Defatted : he* token the d,r«.«m of lewm tmneral Гмп I ™t Diwwime wa. dvbvmed by the Venerable 
Santorini, in the Grecian Archipelago motioned to '"loainr at Є to A4, and paanve at 51-S :o3-4. In wa. elo« ,n hi. ptmoilt wuh ».«« infantry and SflO , X^faeei* Comer.
rim eo rapidly Ibel in 1940. should thee continue to Ponoge.s- BondMbe improvement atttouel.. in h» Г.»р.пем baa непі word toUm Goveromem , Tlie Pew. wtee мИ .1 publie aortion. on Tbar»-
* en m dm teem proportmo. the, « ill be worthy of ft" ffve P"r "n< one per cent, end in Ihe three met be wd .rawer •» hi, le-ad that not e soldier day Ihe 17di iron, and re.lmed in dm argree.te the
the name of an lriand. The volcano ha. been .npniv per eewt. to M ; the lmn price, bring tvanecuvelv. »f the relvl army eball cm- the hbro. I n..^w| „„„ oleiebt bond red -nd p„aDd,
end inhenrliea, hut this Idling ep of the anil атИ SI IS to S end 53 1-2 to «. Dutch Bond, are 1^ |  ------~~J1 ~ " bv. G.xMr. >
faew *et during the Irai fiftvyeera, it has made me- P«" ceot hMer ; other dtratripnon, gcherally better______  rentmnmtatlena. -------

IntheShareMarltetallttlemoreernviiy i.be- (raw rut: caianai.v.1 ^ MovntRAI.,‘Nov. IS.—A note fmm
y toning, to mamfr* ПееІГ, hut uneoootnpanied »t Me DtiftvvT,—It being Ihe lutentionof e no- atlcntivn rartvsnontlvnl at Tnmnt.t in-

dm :STriSSr.ZSSJL1: !fc™-1
bend ofem-tams. m I be rerom* of the last quarter, of management, that the providing of the dinner he j ‘S[*'ak*"r ol the І Рї**г 1 «'inada House of 
kas cause* the. вПевиоя of commercial men to be fiat altogether under the cmttroul-nf Sorlie, who і Ая*ютІ»1у, by a majority of fifteen. We 
more t'neu usually directed tlwi way. They find undoubtedly is the fittert person for sock an under- I arc <rb* of this, as "it mmtilctes їік1 proof 

Tlie • r^e,'‘*" — raised, of^inopedmnХМ,- nki^ in tbe City .-The nteeof ha. .eg Sorlw mere- ; of i)k. rf.in favour of CririaeTt^titv
flOOJtW) ammsllv. rune-tentlre are derived from four lv to attend the tables i* foolish ; too many instances • • • ж» г»- 1 „ , , _
sources, viz ten. sugar, lobecco and timber; » The of fete, of mwM dishes, and bad mandgrmemu at | I>nnciplcs. Mr. I Hlwoll, the laic speaker,
remainder arises from inpostd on more than 500 ar- public dinners have been given f wherein Sorlie was thrown ont fif what be ctlkxl his own
tides. Were these reduced it is considered that was fiired for attendance only) to admit of ж doubt ! countv at the last election, while the <x>nn-

_____  »ml mamitoctnee. would he greatly bene- of hi,being the unly penum who can get it up ra a j, haJ form,.rlv „-н-игчі Mr M-
- . s--------------------- ------------ 1. ■" c— fitted, and the-cusiotroi eetobhehment might be gnat ratmblcriylc and give eniverral »au,f,ction 1 ty it тої тая гілцсдіу wjccuul Mr. M

*tfamnt(mquj^Om of them Wat k.lkd ly redtaoed. while mdividn^l, would be vpated питії A SII;<<'blBFB ; If nn, at the Iangeneral electron returned
4ИИ rentre, st*}of lhe РжгІ of Gt:rn#rrl, mem- ■ апппулпее чЬк-ІііЬеу w endere from the<иглті-і DeronAn 3. ЇЯ36. - ■ ■ I :tll.—Herald.

A-A.gentleman-in the forward car Imd hi* left arm 
broken, and breast much injured, but a i* pesai hie 
he will recover.

“ The triiin was propellod at the rate of 15 to 18 
miles per hour lit the time of the accident, mid ran 
not more than the length of the train, or 50 yards 
ere it brought up.

." I wa* with my family in the next car tu the 
which Mr. Gibson was in. and the fragment* over 
which we passed tore up the bottom without injury 
to any uf it* passenger*. It was n miracle that we 
escaped—one uf our wheels was Spokeless, nothing 
hut thqimked rim left to give assurance it was ever 
a.raünmd wheel. Even the rail*. Ii»r a considerable 

j|*j-Ewero turn from their fastening* and some

Tim nmnlier ol" men that entered the navy from 
1st July, 1835. to 30th June,' 1830 who find previous
ly served in Kiiigs ships was 1.165; and of hoy's, 
$134 ; of men who had entered the Navy fur the first 
time, 3.935. and ofbnys, 384. Died in I 
men nnd 11 boys; died on board ship. I 
20 hoys. Discharged with disgrace, 63. Pensioned 
ns Invalids.. 241 men and 4 boys. Pensioned for 
long service 268.

The iiiimher of seamen in the Merchant service of 
of the

fact

I os pi tu I 63 
1G6 men and an-

M ADR in, Ofit i.

Baity Join, Nov. 29. arrived, n 
Pi'b-, Qiiaru.—'T. Wall.iee S

■"Green, CortiwalliK—W. Marl 
Dec 1. brig Peter I. Ncvius. Bru 

—D. Ac. P. llutfielil, assorted ci 
CLEARED. 

Ship Ann. Wilson,«Liverpool, tin 
Linn Riibiner, gimpson, I! 
Voyager,’Wîhon, Hull, tim 
Clifton. Havelock. Bristol, t 
Glasgow. Stcptiensoii, Live 

Brig Margaret. Smith, Leith, tim 
Caroline. Broad. Falmouth. 
Mcreator. M'Gihbnn. iy<|fa* 
Trnfidgnr. Christophe non. i 
Charity. Hughes, Droghcdfl 

Schr. l\*.«rc, Pcntmich, Wexford 
Mary Elisabeth,.<ire«-nlnvv. 
Henry, Amberman, En*tpo

1lw U. Kitiiîdom. nmdi-up prior lo the passing 
6th ’Hid 6th William IV'., was 131.265. The num
ber of seamen registered tip to the sniuo period wa*ram.

V. That the Society shall embrace ftr 
fallowing objects, nnd'none juther, viz. ; — 

Missionary visits to neglected pinces ; 
The estobilshmpnf of Divinity Scholar

ships nt King's College, Fredericton ;
Aid to Sunday and other Schools in 

which Church principles are taught, and, 
the training imd etirotiraglng of School- 
masters and Catechists ;

The supply of Hooks and Tracts in 
strict conformity with the principles of the 
KstnlimdTPfl Church ; and

This was the most numerous Cl^icn, CNmtT,'nnd Ch«p2 °nd '"’T* °f 
meettng that was ever lmldcn m New VI. It shall he competent to any 
Brunswiek. It was attended byetghtocn her, if the Society, toliririt hi, Subset- 
clergymen, who all unanimously agreed tion to a n№ tn(J™ ,\\e nhjecraa. 
to recommend to her lay brethren the a- bove reeitei]] whicll he bfl mod, 
doptton of the Mlnwtng plan for such a ml9 to promoie. У
Soccty, pmvtdeTffhat ,t should recctve vil‘ The Members of the Society in 
the necessary sanction of the Bishop. rarb MissioI1> ,,r in each p,ri,b of^

I hat sanction has been gtven. Jam Mission, at the discretion of the Mitntionîîv

йґ5£г аж ^гг^пґ
Lordsiop has suggested will be brought Committee to mcontmeIX/of thZab^e 
forwanl andlthmk roadtly agreed to, at recitcll objects to llle 8^.Д ..,„lsidera
whend впі» i;:^ociety in thc of

made—wliat it doe, not now profess to be lx. The Society shall hold it, Anniver- 
omp t <. яаГу ^|ee^|ng Ht Frcdcrictbn, on thc se-

Church T11 °‘ l",C lan>'tr^nJ-'f "x- l'arocidal CoinmUtee вГаїі be

F4r FF r
:*x tzz cT,fr і ,l-ecessful, and tligt thc foundation is laid of J , e 
a ppiycrful Aslmnou, which by God's ЙЙД

blessmg, whtchl humbly and earnestly neod 1ю, revioua ,u . „,'e Anmvéraary

5»5Sto='-r- «ssâtsass». - - -■
(tEOIvGL COSTER, XUI. The first meeting of the Society 

А вся deacon, shall l>c held on Thursday, Feltniary 9tli, 
Frcdcnctm, 21 st November, 1S&>. l837, when tlie Constitution of the Soçie-

Friday, September 9, 1S36. ^ ^**
The Clergy met at ,l,e hour appointe.1, XIV. the Clergy shall bring the sub- 

and proceeded at lioclock to Chnsfs joct under the consideration of their re- 
Chuivh for DtvincSemcv. Prayers read SIm.,ive and inïilc tllem to d
by the Rev. H. J. .Uavts-hetmim by the ,!m, nr „1ГЛХ. -rst-ns, to be „„minalej by 
Rev Dr. Alleï. After whtch, the follow- ,be Re,.,,*, \Vaniens, and Ventrv of.beiV 
mg Resolutions were proposed and adopt- resttectiv^ Parishes, to attend in'their be- 

* half at the said Meeting.
RESOLUTIONS.

1. That the Clergy of this Archdeaconry j [сояхьічсатжп. ) %
are desirous to afford ‘His Lordship (tlie | _ *n *nn#tn"rinR the public the opening of St. 
Bishop, all the aid in their .rnwer to can-y j aSSÜtXÙSlSXi

into vflecl Ills plan tor a great Church .So- *hiPlrer.m*y s-omd with awpiince to tire Throne 
cictv in each of llte Archdeaconries, and ufih<* Eternal, life lire morning and evening wacri- 
ready to exert their Iwst endeavours to —Too long, as tire aimable
procure contributions from their twople to
thc several objects which His Lordship •• I »m of Paul. I am of Apolra 
proposes lo inv-ludo in tlm plan of that Saviour toll hi. dinciple* jto «il t 
Society. r.nh» o(kn.^»on'ra ,b, Icarttcd and VencraMe

« tl . .1 -1 ». , Bishop, when I have witnessed the angrv disputa-
1 hat lhc.V consnler it as of the groajt- tion* and eontentionv between Arminiens andfCal- 

est importance that the proixised Society vims hare I been impressed with the affecting and 
should have thc benefit of His Lordship’s beautiful lines of Mdum:— 
al>le superinlondance ; and they arc fully 
sensible of the advantage to, be derived 
from acting- in perfect harmony with the 
two créât Church Societies in England, 
and limiting themselves to such objects as 
they have sanctioned by tlieir practice, or 
at least shall honor with tlieir entire appro-

disti
The n"tnber nl" apprentings in the mereliant ser

vice tn the name limit 5.429. Thu іттік’г of ap
prentices which according to the 4th Geo.’l V. ought, 
in proportion to the tonnage, to have belonged to Ihe 
merchant service, wa* 13,605 nt the passing of the 
5th nnd 0th William IV'. 'Tim number of appren
tices whose indenture* have been registered since 
the passing of the net is 7.863. This number added 
to 6.429 before mentioned, make* the total number 
of apprentices registered up 
282.

t
1 his Fecms lo he one tif tlio*o accident* against 

whicll it is difficult to guard, unless by some new 
arrangement of the wheels nfld axles of the cars, or 
perliapsjiv a thicker flooring to the car*. It is men- 
tinned I» us that the engine ami one our were im
mediately despatched to Luiicnster citv lor medical 
or surgical aid lor the sufferers, and that before ЇҐ 
returned, the cars were set in motion. In the Indie 
of conveying the wounded towards medical aid. they 
had gone to a short turn, when the locomotive came 
sweeping round, nnd wa* not checked until it came 
ill contact with the curs and did considerable injury. 
—.Yew York Taper.

V Ithe present time 13,-

I Two African prince*, son* of the late king of 
Afthnntee. are in London, with tlieir tutor. There 

Quatitfiiiiissuh and Ansap. •
A regulation is enacted in England liy which ba

ker* are required to have scales and weights in their 
whops, and to Weigh the loaves in the presence of the 
purchaser* ifrequested. Also to furnish tlieir bread 
wagons with seules and weights, fur the same pur-

A portion of London was thrown into an uproar, 
o:i the 16th of Sept, by the news that a huge hear 
hud made his escape from a stable, and was roaminir 
about seeking whom he might devour. Л party 
keepers from the Garden succeeded in recapturing 
him, before he had done any miscliieL

A$ohee Ims Iteen giyejUo all naval officers hold
ing «ml appointments that they are to hold tlieir 
situations lor five years only, but they will beeligi- 

I ble lor ге-ир point me lit. If put upon half pay they 
will he entitled til one shilling extra per day ; but 
siiperuttiiation#, ns heretofore tyro to be discontin 
to such officers.

German Philosophers —\ recent traveller speak
ing of the metaphysics of Kent. Wolf. Ireibuiiz, 
Fichte, non Sctmelling,says. "They have filled fcu-e 
rope with tfieir works, and the madhouses with in-

ti а і lies are
V

New"York, Nov. 24.
^ FROM ENGLAND.—The pneketship Rofcok. 

Cupl Delaso, which arrived yesterday nn ruing 
Whence she sailed on tl e 25 nil.

of her depnr-

-iWK At St. Mary's HSver, coast of 
loadicÿ for this port, schr. Maq 
sail in a few days. ^

- ,-uvupi 11L I.A.MO,
from Liverpool, whence she sailed 
We have received paper* to the day 
tore, from which we make the annexed selection. 
Among other articles we have copied one from the

II Btlll ill relation t(l ІІ1ІЯ CHIHItrv whifh ntiimral

Cl^rtiyLat Philadelphia 
-brig VniwT Perry.

Cleared nl New-York, for this 
laniifo, Henderson ; Halifax, O’l 

■^vnion, Atkinson. Doichester.
Ik ,' Liverpool. Oct. II.—Arrived, el 

“ 'I * nfter being onshore ; 14th,sliip I 
an ! brig Sea Gull, Foreman, St.

The brig Sir William Maillant 
ter. from Quebec fur Snnderlni 

? Lmgley. in a squall, < 
crew saved. -P.' E. /. Gazette.

A large n.tvqnn enme^m-shtite 
fotmdinu 1. no person on board.— 

The schooner llimtsr. Wsl* 
( Pert, from St. John's N 

> Sydney. Cape Bretiin. wm 
in .1 squab of hail, nnd dril l 
M iquelon.
Crew and

for tl}

!\ Tipper Canada.—The Legislature of 
this 1 Province was o))enc(l шгіііе 9th ult. 
by I^s Excellency 8ir Francis B. Head, 
who ue^vened upon tlu^mccasion nn ener
getic onchmonlv «(ten'll to the nssembled 
LegislatniTsS<Wti^i

John Bull in relation to this country which cannot 
fail to attract attention.$

Excellency concluded 
by expressing fils determination \ to carry 
into effect H:s Majesty’s instructions, and4 
to maintain the. happy Constitution of the 
Province inviolate.”

in London.
rhoie n

'Al

f>During this week wc have been shewn 
a small Painting representing- the loss ef 
the steamer Royal Tar. It is the produc
tion of one of our young natives, Mr. John 
Stanton, sjm of Benjamin Stanton, Esqr. 
/Vs a self taught artist, he has evinced some 
genius in the execution, and we have no 
doubt, were his talents promoted . he would 
attain (great credit. XV e arc informed that 
it is his intention to have it lithographed, 
ami if so, there is no doubt but his talents 
will l>e suitably rewarded by his townsmen 
and a libéral public.

■ wlbm 
■fllOVD і
Ctl 011 *1

on Wednesday nigh 
patt of the materials *a 

The ship Clarendon, from St. 
was wreeked nt Chnlen Bay. fele 
nil.—lhe second mate and two *.

\

Tire number of Members at present belonging to 
tho University of Oxford is 5,164 ; while L'aiubridgt- 
boa*ts of 5.467 members.

I

Locomotive Power.—At tlie meeting of the 
British Association at Bristol, Dr. Lardner, when 
ppeaking of the theory of locomotive carriage*, made 
юте interesting remarks. He said in nil inclined 
plane* more *teep than the angle of repose there 
wa* an unfavourable loss of power. The portion 
of mechanical force expended in ascending the 
plane was not repaid in the decent. Theoretically 

. they might take advantage of the accumulative mat-

saved. Her crew comprised six 
> lliore tvere a «nimber of Pa*«cng»M 
* whom wen* Lieut. Shaw, of tin

t and. four Daughters, Mr. Pem! 
end hie Daughter.

Ship Eiirnb**th. Scott, at this pr 
on tire 20ih October, lot. 40. 54. j 
f.ii m With lire hull of a brig or !>a 
p'rior. * of C ardiff, coppered, q 
bust trend with long beard black o

as to ren

і sequence of reports in circulation injurious 
to tire character of an individual in this City, a Co
roner's Juft was on Friday empaimelled for 
purposeful* ascertaining’ the can-re of tlie death of 
Thomas Dotcnie. who diet I on Thursday last, when 

a patrent investigation, tire Jury" returned a 
ict that the deceased died by tire " Vibitation of

A
•r-' and part of the fitrema-

ie.............hiiXie. fore ami after hatch off—ару
■ A# they were through her stern.—I

SchVZealniM, nnd cargo. (o*x 
XV Анісу, of this city.) wa* lost 
Sbeppodv. oirthe night of the ‘21*1 

Spoke a Oct. 27 .*Tat. 21. 55, 
Pieisilc*. 24 days from St. John, 

Ship North America, arrived at 
Cth Nnv>. in fet. 44. 40. long. 51, ;

Edmond, from Qur

the

A ,4

і ;

mi* with ship 
•tending east.

Ship I»ni«iana, at New-York. 
fet. 24, 21. long. 50. 20, 
for Demerara.

At Montego Bar, brig Samuel 
the 28th Sept, and sa 

•nd Norfolk on the 10th October
The American. Mackie; Waki 

natk. Pennington; and Samuel.
— from Quebec, arrived at L 

to the fith October.

spoke bri

ІDpesnot the 
no man father <m Ship America, Mackie. f>r thi 

*hoat the Kith October from Live 
Brunswick. Bntfic. from London 

The «hip Hcfcnles, Graham, n 
bll^lo. freond to liivffrpool, arrive 
Aug. with loss of her deck load, tn 
Sire will have to discharge the c 
cargo to discover the leak.—Xnrfo 

Qrmsc Nov. 14.—Pelletier, 
morning, reports the Emerald x 
Chat—the monter, hi* wire and < 
three of the crew drowned

The Concord, of Bristol, was « 
Oct.. 7 bv« from Quebec, rnnr 
George'* Bay. Newfoundland, w.
і ^ ЛГ‘а'‘‘ ТГІ' ^OV ^—^ehooni

But rise, let ns no more contend nor Name 
Each other, blamed enough elsew here, bet strive 
In offices oflnve. how we may lighten 
Each other's burden in our share of wee.

We rail the 
emanated last
Trustee*y«f St. Andrew» Church ; • 
f»*ring the snbscqnent actions of the Proprietors of 
St, Steplien'e Church, (fo the present peried.) with 
said document, tee request oar follow Citizens I»

thepixyoeod and ЬЬиally support Extract free the Circeler sllnded to ehwe, dsted
it ; and respectfully recommend that the • t 96th Jsimary, 1836.
Society be. instituted on that liberal loan-1 “ The ^docnroetitw being rend nnd highlv sppro-
dat ion which will allow the Laitv a <iue , vw1of- * "imnhsneoos feeling of cordialiu and good 
Даго in t.,o management of tbc fund, to |
be sahsenbed. j nevelence to their follow citizens, more eiqwcisOyl»

4. That the Archdeacon lie requested to 1 ,*!Л*е ’n t7mn,r,i,*, wi* ow Nartovsi. Cwuece,f»Trd tt papt, m tiu- tJC,. ЄГ.І="УЛГ'’ІГ^."й

with any emcodatiens tlie Butlinp may • treenrtlected rm very advetitt^eioswnm* ,.

public silent ion to • Circular wh.ch 
winter, from the Minister. Elders end 

nd after corn

er
iee entitled the “ portrait mirror." has 

Istdy been cunstrnctedln France by which a portrait 
wpy be taken in twenty minutes from the reflection
*t die original ia • looking glass

A
rgyle. Davi.l tsoodwin. n 

■ hound to Boston, was nn 
ed on Cape Cod. on Thureday 
heavy gale of wind. The Pa 
whom wrrethree female*, and M 
rington). with the Crew, were 
Mi*:cr perished. Ьеі-ig ihr 
violence of ihe vurf. Mr. Goodw 
ted ns an lymert. indostiioti* man.

AL
ring beeotifel rabinet furniture from elate.r ’ - /.VІ .

Ш
The

u miA beaelifel groupe «f i fruits,
a* , express thi-ir UMi-t gr.Hefid ackn 

the kind nnd Immarre tryiienieiil 
from nl. rfes«e« of tire iihahitam 
wfcs w i:nc5ir-d their di<r*s*in- ait

m
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і Corbett* T rentier »lty Гаїї and Winter Ooods,
Per Catemttm.

I lfLQT Cloth-i, Petersham.-. superfine Broad 
X^ Clothe, Kerseys, white and red Flannels, Sa
lisbury do. : Blankets. Green Baize. Scotch Plaide, 
Tartan shawls, Fill'd centre worsted and cotton do. 
Plain and Figured Merinos, shalloons, shawl Dress
ée. Brown Holland, Lmen Bed Tick, cotton ditto, 
Osnaburg* ; checks, stripes, and Hnmesp 
gotta shirting, plain end twill’d Printed 
White and Grey shirting 
rolled Jacconete, &c. dec.

Valuable ШИМІ Estate
BY ЛССТІОУ.

CENTRAI.
Fire Ininmnrr Company.

À T ■ General Meeting 
XjL the CzSTRAt. Fire И 

pursuance of the. pro 
for the purpose of investigating the affairs and pro
ceedings of the Company, held at the office of the 
Company in Fredericton,
November, 1836.

juirmuei».
Ar AnnnpOi'S. N. S., on Thursday the 24th r(lt. 

by the Rev. Edwin Gilpin. Mr. William O. Smith, 
of this city, to Mrs. Eliza Mbssman, of the former

At Carleton, nil SundayJ^if, by tîte Rev. F. Cos- 
Уег. Mr. Wm. Whitman, of Lanrencetown, Nova 
Scotia, to Miss Caroline, second daughter of Mr.
Samuel Belyen, of the former place.

At Portland Village, on Monday evening, by the 
"Rev. Giliwrt L. Wiggins, Mr. Joseph Trout. Ser
geant of the 43«i Regiment, to Mi-з Margaret Wolfe, 
of Portland.

At the same place, on Tuesday evening, by the
Mr. Samuel M Cartney, to Miss Margaret Bahama L-ohts —His Majesty s Government,

having established two new Light houses in the Bn- 
Connty of S tnhiirv, on the ! hama Islands; the following particulars of them are 

17th inet. by (fie Rev. Raper Milner. 2nch-.riah published for the information of Mariners.
13aman Brown, Esq. of Burton, to Mi-* Isabella. C*v RKvor.vrvo light.
daughter of David Vail, Esq of Houlton, in the At two hundred and fifty yards from the southern 
State of Maine extreme of Gun Cay (a narrow ridge of Coral which

At Georgetown, (?. E. f,) on the 29th nit. by on the western edge of the great Bahama
B. Aitken. K.«q. Mr. John Tait Newton. Mas- Bank.) this Light house has been erected in 25u 34 

ter of the schr. Trial, of St. John, to Ann. daughter 30 north latitude, and 79e 1824 west long. Its base 
of Mr. Johnston Bearish, of Saint Mary's Bay. « » *_h°ve hl«h w,nter’ and. ,he he,efl‘ of ,he 

- At Halifax, on the 14th inst. by the Rev. Mr. Tower is 5o feet. The light revolves once in every 
Morrison, Mr. Thomas D.mhrack, of St.Molm, N. m'”"*- a”d [паУ b’- wen in all directioijw, except 
B.. to Mary, second daughter of the late Mr. Win. between the bearings of S by VV 12 VV . and S. 
Woodill 3-4 E. (Magnetic) where at Ціе distance of about

At name place, on the 15th inst. by the Venerable » miles, it will be intercepted by the Bernini Is- 
Archdeacoo Willis. D. D. Rector of Si. Paul's, *a0d*- ,. . ,
John William Ritchie, E#q. Barrister at Law, to When within 5 miles distance*.ve«>sel* should not 
Amelia Rebecca, second daughter of W. Bl^linon, bring the light to the southward of S. F. as the 

до J) chain of Cays and Reefs, project in a curve to the
thfl'mmft plum, nn the 16lh nil. by the Ven. wentwerd. niid ae Ihey lie within a mile еГ the enter 

AretiAuicmi Willie, D. D.VT.èctnr et et. Peiil'a, edttenf the Bank, there might he emrcely time to 
,Mr Niclinlne Berry, nfthe Ameiicen Brig Acadian, ehtnin 
lo Ann, eldest dangler uf Lient. Keen, of II. M. m 'he e 

Regiment. where it іе
At Annapolis, N. S. an the 22d November, by and the tide rises3 feet, 

the Rev. George Johnson, Mr. Wm. B. Bent, to The light being 80 feet above the lef el of the sen. 
Charlotte, third daughter of Mr. Heorv Hardwick. * ™'4 h" vl,lble dear weather at the distance of

12 miles to hu eve elevated 10 feet.

The vessel to which the Inflowing paragraph from 
the Portland Argus refers, w probably the same fal 
len in with by the brjg Acadian, (reported in onr 
last :—

Dreapfcl Ассгожвт.—A schr. which arrived 
here last çvening, picked up, 70 miles from Cape 
Elizabeth, yesterday a schr. belonging to Bath, load
ed with potatoes and wood, capsized and on her 
beam ends, all the crew dead except the ca 

„who is now in a very low state— 
were fonnd on the wreck. Thi

Beg to inform their Friends and the Public, that 
they are opening at their Store, .{the stone Build- 
ing tn Prince Wm. Street, lately occupied by Mr. 
Wm. Robertson.) a choice assortment of Fall and 
Winter Goods ;

T. L. Nicholson will aell on Tuesday, the 6th day of 
December next—By order of the Executors—

Rur. Estate belonging to the 
ate W. II. Smith. Esq. deceased : 

The Lot of Land and Brick Dwelling House, 
fronting on Prince William street, opposite the 
Bank of New-Brunswick. The Lot is 38 1-2 by 
200 feet—the House four stories high, and built in 
1827 in the most substantial manner.

A Lot fronting on Waterloo street, 50 by 143 feet, 
with a neat Cottage, Outhouses, Ac. attached.

Lots Numbers 1060. 1061. 1062, 1063,-40 by 
the Marine Hospital.

No. 42, centre aisle Saint Andrew’s

of the Stockholders of 
RUR4RCE Content, cal- 

vision* of the Charter
f ІЧНЕ following 
X. Heirs of the I

CONSISTING ОГ—
/~<H1NCHILLI. Ermine. Swan. Lvnx, Mink and 
Vy a variety of other fur Muffs and 6»

Cleopatra#, a new rind handsome artitle ;
Black, blue, rifle and olive Cloths ; Ladie*’ ditto
Fancy Cassimeres and Buckskins ; Petersham. і» vera OAtrri

Pilot Cloths and Bear skin ; v . JAMES BUVI E3,
3-4 end 6-4 Merinos, plain, jacquard and ffonble 1 , ,, , , Market tqman

nulled : rich Edinburgh, filled centre, Thibet. ,..lgL-.ndnn Gnnd.honrly e<peeled.__________
worsted and Scotch Shawls, and Travelling ЯКОГО VfllflflblO flOOdfl.
Handkerchiefs ; silk Pocket Handkerciefi# : r> j - », • __ , , , ,CrapK Satin, sewing 9,1k ; Rece,ved Per lhe !h,P Johneon' fr0m

Amasa Coy, Rev. Dr Somerville. Thomm Pick- Thibet Cliemle bordered Hankorchiefs ; ' д а,,_ , l’,crPt>° •
ard. John Gregory. J. L. Marsh, H. O. Clapper, Black arid fancy Bandannas ; full front rich satin. ^ A•-K8'•end 2 cases HARDW ARE, eon-
W. I. Bedell. M. Fisher. Jun.. G F 9. Berton, Spsmsh cloth and silk Stocks, with hows t^/^sist.ng of Japanned Tea and Knife Гмуі;
Jonathan Taylor, David Currier. James Cameron. and long ends : Black, white, and coloured "-«ке A bread Bas.teis ; socket Lamps Ac.; bronze
A. P Cov. 9. D M Pherson, Thomas Bradley, kid Gloves, plain, lined and furred ; woutetf and la,c4"ered Lustres—one two. and three lights,
Thome, li. Buko,. Jcho, Dunn. Thom,,Bowdcit, ami Berlm do. ; | "•* *'«• droP1 ; «PjU «о»
John Davis. Samuel Akerley, John A. Beckwith, Silk and Lace Gloves and kid Mitts ; card racks and table Be Ik ; telescope hearth Brush-
Doctor Allan, J.S.Bmk. VV. A. M-Uan. A. T. • Black and whim ,ilk Ніж and Half Hn*t t ei; Hat and Lmbrella Hand.: Patant csndtc Lamp,
Coburn. Thomas Stewart, John 9imp*on, Thomas Black, white and grey worsted and lar.ihs-wool ' , Glass and candles fot ditto ; Brass Fire Iron* ;
Gardiner. Andrew Payne, Ul.ver Smith. John T. Hose and Half Hose : ' ^ll nnd r'ubl* can, esticks: drawer and curtam
Smith, Asa Coy. James Willox, J. Gnvnor. Richard Мтіпо and cotton (embroidered fronts) Hose : | and Bands, rullies, Ac, ; stands for hanging
Staples. John Harding. G A Mmiroe. K Fulton. I Gro» de Naples, plain and figured damask Satin, j °tr -; соГ;>'»* Presses ; Norfolk
F. Beverly Proprietors nf 2,0-16 Shares, and for Cloaking ; j Letches ; 2-foot Roles ; cork drawers ; Thomson •
holding Proxies for 1,726 Shares. J Plain, figured nnd emboss'd Satin« and Sarsnets ?cr,?'v Angnrs. from 1 1-2 to 1 3^4 inch.

lir-ot vyn Tint the President nnd Dirprinra nf Rich СІїяІІі. Mantua and poplin Dresses ; I 1 cask of C L I LbKi. \ iz :-—seis of Balanced Ivo-
liE-or.VKD, 1 liai me rresiu- i t and Directors of white-figured Blond Dre« • ry Handltd table and dessert Knives and Forks ; do

lhe insurance Company do explain those transac-! A rich n lute tigure. blond L»re« I / witlioot Forks : sets of tin f.irelmck white honelions with the Cmlral B'ink. which h.ve called fnrih \ 8,1k V cl.el, : blmid and pymn Qmllm,. plmr. ” b ” huc^ Tahtc «nd Dc-eert
Mr. Яітрмш'. mwertinn, Hint the Direct™, h,v„ | fe.icv ,nd «,th edit- : hkmd be. Vt.mid , Г; ' ‘r® Film V,p o",,er Кпі.еГГії
iï::r"3 of ■ b"”h "r f"“h ”ii" - ,nd a?e*: і rX“ » p^nd^rZt

The Bo,r d thetreiipon .nbnti, il^cord nf their І т'Гкьі'"., t c-rd, dml'/khM-d Pen
proceedings, connected with the transactions in Silk^Cnrds and Tassais 1 Ribbons • and Jack Knives ; cards of scissors, tailors sliear# :
question, and enter into an explanation of their Kjc,, Rjllhon Belts ; red' white and vellow Flan- R P!,i" "ilv*r P'^1” K,l"Ve,, ",,d „
«ornluct nela; Rogers’ Patent Flamief, warranted Also, a few cases (for clmdren.) with Knife, Fork

1 he Meeting thereupon ndjourned until the fob not to shrink in wmhing $ V and spont), plated on eteel ; German silver Pencil
lowing morning at 10 o'clock. Scotch. Kidderminster, and Biussels Carpeting c**” • P,alp Р0,ія,,і1пв Р",,е' Ac-

Thursday, 2Ш Xov. 1836. , and Rugs; ' Also. 27 Bags Porter corks and time :
.Rosewood Writing Desks ; Travelling diito. 5.B°X(:e Pnt('!'t înt',:,ll,c Wick cnnd'e.9 і . .
V\ And a variety of other GOODS. , U |,'rh- Wldl 1,19 P'»*™} «ockon hand with
д. , , , , . I those dililv expf rind, -he otters to the public low forAlfT.h,cl, l„y,,rr,r .1 he 1,,wet,,„се. fur reedy „ ■ r„‘v,,| wmMl|. Wh„|,„l/B,d releil 

[jiymeld. either \\ hole,tie or Relaif. EDWARD C. H ADDINGTON
tT* A further supply of Iy>ndon Goods expected nth Nov. 1S36. 

by the brig Gulrntrc from London.
St. John, Nbt\ 25.

:

. ................ .. .... ....... a
nephew on hoard, who was the last man who died. 
—Portland

cottons ; 
do ; Linen cambrics

Wednesday the 23d jfour dead
k

rttKSEST,
npter. Presi/Ient,

Mr. Hartt,- '|
Directors.

!

> 4rgia. Mr. B. Wolha
І Mr. Fisher,

Coy.

M’Pherson.

Che-inut,
R Mr 200 feet, opposite 

Ar.h-o—PEWAt Burton, in the )4 Church
Sale to commence at 12 o’clock, on the premises, 

in Prineo William street.
The Properties can he viewed, and 

particulars made known, on appl
WILLI A

St. John. Novemlier 25, 1*16.

Shareholders.

any further 

M 0. SMITH.
lieatiou

Wm

Just Published»
t And for sale at Mr. Truro's Circulating Library, 

Prince William street, and Mr. Nelson's Book 
store, No. -З, Cross street. St. John ; and also by 
Mr. Stark, Teacher, nnd Mr. Foshay,eusse* Vale,

AN APPEAL
•r

PrrshyU-rlans'wf mew Hmnewlrk,Et, On the late trial and віі«реп«іоц of the Rev. 
David Svme, Province Missionary.

By William Livingstone, C. Msounding The flood tide also sels strongly 
eastward through the intervals of the Cays, 

high water nt full, and change at 7h 30m.
Dec 2. l«3(i.

34th MAIL STAGE

lief tree »t Si. Joint it Fretlcritlon.
ІІЕ si * scriber begs to notify 
the Public, that his Mail stage-rDIED,

On Monday, Mr. John Vnllely, aged 40 years. 
On Monday evening, Mr. James Mason, in the 

30th year of his age.
On Friday, the 18th inst.

the Parish of Portland, aged 85 years, a native of 
the ^onnty of’Ey ron n». Irflund.

» On Thiirsdav, nt the residency of John Sinclair,
Mr. Peter Peddie, a native of Perthshire. Scotland, 
•ml a long resident in this city, aged 73 years — 
Funeral(To-nmrrnw,) Saturday, nt 3o’clock, when

tT....... . now leaves 9t. John every
day, at 11 o’clock, for Fredericton, where it arrives 
thé next day at пост ; nnd start# on its return to 
this city on Wednesday at noon, and arrives the 
day following nt I p. in. Passengers going by this 
conveyance, may depend on punctuality and com
fort.—Packages left nt Mr. M'Leoh s Inn, Frede
ricton, or at Mr. Titos ‘Parks , Dock

Want Situations,
rilHRKE Portuguese Young Men. 

v X here from Demernry, for shopm
now arrived 

ipinen, servants. 
If any person want either of them, he 

his name n'hd habitation nt this 
Dec. 2.

PRESENT.Mr. William Clark, of or grooms, 
pleased to leave 
Office.

Mr. B. Wolhaopter. President 
Mr. Hartt. 

Chestnut, 
Smith.

Mr. Fisher,
Coy,

M Thereon,

I

і rfircctors.•Yetc Brttnstrirlc iBhiloHoishiral 
Society.

ular Monthly'meeting of the above fo
lie held at the Masonic Hall on 

ay evening next.
By order of the President.

WTnrn.M MILLS. Secretary.

1 thijs city, or at the subscriber’s residence in Port
land will be taken charge of, and carefully carried 
and delivered. Applications for Passage may be 
also had as above.

Dec. 2. J A M i s BRADLEY.
SAINT JOHN

Stage Coaeli Company.

ч Cheap Srliool Book* At Stationery*
JUST RECEIVED,

VIT 1LLIAM L AVERY, has received, an os- 
v v Sortmenl of .School Books. Stationery. Ac. ; 

Prayer Books, plain nnd gilt : MiesaU : Kirk Psalm 
Books ; which he will sejl at reduced prices, Also, 
RULED PAPER, for Ledgers, Journals, Day and 

" I Letter Books : Copying Paper, Ac. which can be 
made up nt the shortest notice. Likewise, an as
sortment of Binding Material

W. L. A. returns his most grateful thank# to the 
inhabitant* of S-. John and its vicinity for the very 
liberal patronage he lias received since his com
mencement i:i business, end hopes by strict stten- 
liuti and punctuality to merit their future patronage. 

October 14.

Shareholders. 4 
Amasa Coy. Thomas Pickard, W. I»Bedell, G. 

F. 8. Berton. David Currier, A. P. Cifr* 11. Fisher. 
Jun.. (i. A. Monroe, James Canierop.,.- Jonathan 
Taylor. W. F. Hathaway, Thomas Barker, Doctor 
Allan. Thomas (jardiner. J. 9. Beek, John Gr 
Oliier Smith, W. A. M Lean, J. T. Smith, 
Cnh.uni, Sum nul AkoTley, J. Gay nor, F. Beverley, 
J. L. Marsh. John Davis, Joshua Dunn. John Har
ding. Asa Coy. J. A. Beckwith. Thomas Stewart, 
Thomas Bowden, Robert Fulton. George Suther
land. Thomas Bradley, and 9. D. M‘Pherson ;— 
Proprietors of 1,797 SItares, and holding Proxies for 
I.tilal Shurcs.

Vcoiiimc-rrial and Mathematical 1

HCUOOltt

rpiIEreg
X eicty, willI friends and acquaintances are requested to attend.

J At St. Andrews, on the 19,|h і list, in the 36th year 
I ^ fti M’hiiage, Mr. John Mi-loney, Branch Pilot of that 
j port. He has left я disconsolate widow and four

•mal! children to lament their loss.

Tiled Ф
R. MILLS' Evening School will commence 
on Monday Evening next, at Six o'clock. 

Norrmbnr 11."

MDec. 2

ВДХТХОЯГ. Tt:At Seymour, .Dietricl of Newcastle. IT. C.. on the 
17ih Sept. last. Lieut. Culoiii'l K. Campbell, late 
2dth Foot, and formerly of II. M. .'2d 1,4. Infantry.

At Laurence Town, on the 15th inst. aged 84 
yettrs, Mr. John Bmmrd Mevrer, a native of (îcr- 

yenrs clerk ofst. George's (Tliurch 
ig a widow and numerous offspring

Nit*tv Wholesale Woolltn and .Alan 
chcslcr are house, л

NELSON STREET, SAINT JOHN.

TOHN HERRINGTON respectfully
i" the public, that he lias taken the sclio 
formerly occupied by Mr. James Dysart, Charlotte 
street, whore lie purposes to teach the following 
branches of English Education, viz :—Heading, 
ll rtting. Arithmetic. English Grammar, Bookkeep
ing, Geography, Mensuration, Trignometry and Land 
Surveying.

J |E aNo purposes to tench an evening School 
for the accommodation of Young Gentlemen, if 
required. Terms of tuition made known on np- 
pliention.

(ГХ -School to commence on Monday the 6th 
December.

informs 
ol House NE IK' ЛШІЛЖЕМЕЛТ.

Line extruded to Saint And rows.

ГТІІІЕ Public are respecifullv informed that the 
J. stage for Amherst will in future leave Saint 

John nt У o'clock every Monday morning, and 
at the following places :

Ketch util's,

Cougle's,

I
v JJJJ

more opening, trilh an extensive Stork of GOODS. 
у snitahU for thr Fall Trade ; consisting of—

2
ninny. wa« many 
Halifax, leaving
to lament his Resolve ii vsaximousi.t. Thai the conXct of the 

Directors of the Central Eire Insurance Company, 
in all their transactions with the Central Bunk, me
rit. nnd meet the approbation of this Meeting, and 
that there are no grounds whatever for the report, 
that the said Direrier* were guilty of a breath of 
failli with the Central Bank.

NDS Ftt: 108 do. extra stout Л- 

k.A

12 E
rnn checks, 

rs Blankets, 
res silk and rot- 
Handkerchief#,

NHIPPI.riJ IjISTé pe
SiiMutv. blue, hlai 
medley CLOTHS,

174 ends refined do. do 
94 pieces enssimoree— 37! Linz. ;is< cravats, 

assorted colors. 70 do. ditto chinealle. 
1G3 Jo. striped, ribbed. Filled and Plain

checked, zebra, and Rock
laid Buckskins and 91 do. 
atm Tops. worsted and cotton

70 do. Petersham# and 1 ditto.
Hafringtone, 5 ratée 4 1 Irish linen

80 do. Pilot Cloths, 4 do. Diapers. h#s.
16 do. Bath coatings. ‘7 do. LjttüB Thread,
8 do. Extra superfine 5 do. Brussels, urlings 

Mohairs. nnd collar Edges.
270 do. 3-4.7-8. 4-4.9 8, 3 do. do. bees.

5-4, and 8-4 White 5 do, fignl and plain 
Flannels. Bobbins»,

210 do.' red ditto. 68 pieces cotton Ti,ck-
560 do. 6-4 color'd Me- ing.

30 do. Linen ditto,
146 dozen London and

2360 do. 2-4.7-8. 9-8. 4-4, . Paris made Stocks,
5-4.6-4, A !• 4 brown * 114 dozen London IIat« 

ins, 46t) boxes of Liverpool
do. White do. Soap.

375 do. Beetled shirtings - 20 puncheons patent
98 do. Homespuns, WHISKY.
Together with a variety of other articles;—the 

whole comprising a Stuck ofGoods worthy the at
tention of Retailer* and country merchants. Iln^ 

pnrehased for Cash in the тпйс 
ith the utmost

PHammond River Bridge,
Norton,
Sussex Vale.

where good beds and every convenience will be 
afforded travellers. The stage will leave Cougle'e 
on Tuesday morning, and arrive the same evening
nt Dorchester, where it will remain for the night ; On motion of Mr. Gregory, seconded by Mr. 
nml on Wednesday, will proceed to Amherst, re- Cjiaviior,—
turning the same day to Dorchester. It will atari Resolved vXAtmrovsLT, That this Meeting, after 
on Thursday illuming from Dorchester/stop at a patient olid careful examination of the proceed- 
Sussex Vale for the night, and artive in Saint John ings of the Board of Directors., are, of opinion that 
on Friday afternoon.- their proceedings havetbuen jusf nnd honourable.

The rule of Passage is fixed at 3d per mile, indu- and the affair# of the C«mipuny have been conduct- 
ding customary travelling baggage, which will cost ed by the said Board, with integrity.—nml that this 
the passenger 25s. (o the Bend ofPetirodiac, about Meeting has lull confidence in the said Board, as nt 
30s. in Dorchester, and 37s. 6d to Amherst. present constituted, and recommend that the present

Applications for passage from St. John tn be vacancy in the Board be. filled tip in terms of the 
made at Mr. John Lockhart'#, North side King's Charter.—And further -Jtesolved, unanimously, 
square. JOHN C. VAIL. That in the opinion of this Meeting, the Directors

arb justly entitled to the thanks of the Stockholder#, 
Resolved cxaximously, That this Meeting re

gret the -resignation nf the late President. John 
Smesoti. Esquire, and tender to him their thanks 
for the exertion he made in organizing the company.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this Meeting 
he published, under the directions of the Boaniof 
Directors, and the following Committee from the 
Stockholders, viz : Doctor Allan, G. F. S. Berton, 
and John Gregory, Esquires.

Resolved. That Joseph Gnvnor, F.sqiure, take 
the Chair : Wliercii

Я60 рнії
3280 nie * Ker**ivcd,

Per St. Patrick. Breen, Maeier. from Liverpool :— 
XSKS Wrought N AILS ; 15 do. 4dy.

drib nnd Mini Pilot 
White Flannel# : 60 do. Re d do. : 100 pairs 8.9and 
10-4 Blankets ; 20 pairs 12-4 do; 3 piece# point dot 
80 do. Mori ти. assorted colors ; 20 Jn. cotton bed- 
tick T 50 do. dark Prii 
Shirting ;50 da. while - 
6 do. short do. ; 16 do. Guernsey Frock 
striped cotton ; 10 dozen comforters ;
Monkey Jackets ; 4 do. Pea do. ; 6 do. blue and 
drnli Flushing Trow#ers.

Oct 28

Bzitr Jon*. Nov. 29. arrived, navv brig Isndore. 
Pi’t*. Qitncii.—T-Wnllaee New Slop Marion, 
'Green, CornwnlliX—W. Mnck iy.

Dec 1. brig Peter I. Nevius. Brown, New-York,
—-D. A P. Hatfield, assorted cargo.

CLEARED.

' P«

27 C
4 ces IViersham ; 10 do. 

,10 do. Padding: 50 do
lhe. 2. 1836.

cloths : 1FOR SAKS.

ГрНЕ miflxplred lease оДІї.іІ well known vnlua- 
5. hie IIOUSFi. \\ orksnop, and Land in Port

land, lately owned nml occupied bv Wm. J. WIS- 
wi'll, at the corner of Simonde ntul Iligh Street, nml 
immediately opposite ( і race Church 

'being 58 by 80Teet on wlych the Hot
ig neiniHlly for upward# of sixty pou 
hiH/cveiitcoii vear# to run, pays hmflcen 

-pounds ten shillings yearly, ground rent. Thu pro- 
sent tenaiifityceiliiy till the 1st May next.

If not previously disposed of at private Sale, it 
will be sold nt Publie'Auction, on the premises on 
Thursday tli6fcl5th inst. at 12 o’clock noon. One 
quarter of the nnimuit will he required to be paid 
on the day qf Sain, when the assignment ol tile 
properties will he made, and on,the remainder a 
liberal credit will lie given, with approved personal 
security and interest.

J. A II. KINNEAU.
1st Deer. 1836.

•pun Shawls : 
Thibet. Plaid,Ship Ann, Wilson,iLiverptml, timber.

Linn Rumney. Simp-on, Mull, timber 
Yovager.'Wihon. Hull, timber. 
Clifton. Havelock, Bristol, timber. 
Glasgow. Stephenson. Liverpool, do 

Smith, Leith, timber.

uts. assorted : 80 do. Grey 
do : 30 dozen long drawers;

s; 10 pieces
6 ditto Drabі a

The Lot 
iso stands, andTUig Murg

Carolі tie. Broad. Falmouth, timber. 
.Mercator. M'Gihbo now retain 

The leaseI n. fjplfnst,
Trafalgar. Cliristonlierson. Galway, do 
Charity. Hughes, Drogheda, limber. * 

Schr. Wove. Penluncli. Wexford, deal#.
Mary Elisabeth,.(ireenlavv, Nevv-York. 
Henry, Amberman. Enstport, cider.

timber.
JAMES OTTY I

«NOTICE.
A LL Persons having any claims against the St 

JTjL* John Bridge Company, are r- quested to hand 
the same to Аіимгв. \\ IE Street A Ranney. 
"t'ortliwitli.

XENOPHON COVGLE,, 
JOHN LOCKHART.Dec. 2.

3a0 do. do. do. '~4
At St. Marv's RSver. const of Africa, 20th Oct. 

f-u tiii* port, suhr. Margarvt, Garrick, to 
few days.

СІ^кціЬу» lliiladelphia for thi# port.
•brig І'іііЗГ Perry.

Cleared nt New-York, for thin port. 24th nit. ВгЛ 
tamrffl, Henderson ; Halifax, O'Brien,-for Halifax jf" 

•zl/nion. Atkinson. Doi’cliester.

The Proprietor# have further *o notify the Pub
lic. that they have made arrangements for extending 
their line of stages to Saint Andmrs, for which 
place a coach will leave Williams’, iu Carleton, 
every **

JOHN ROBERTSON. President.
November 19.183tï

Vanada I lour Л Pork.426 do. іI Nov. 23.
Dlondav morning, at 10 o’clock, nml will 

start nt the same hour on Wednesdays from Saint 
on it# return.

-....... r «. Ac. left at Mr. William.#', in Carlet
or at Mr. Dotiqld Ron#’#, south Market wharf, 
he attended to. Passage. 25#. with the usual al
lowance of baggage

І Just received jtcr schr. Maria. Man/, and Charles, 
from ЦисЬіс—

^VPERFINE. i'ine. and Fine Middlings. |
^ " from thtt (jatianogiie Mills.
Prime and Prime Mess PORK—for sale from the 
Wharf by і

Л#п\11. Hatch !ЬпI Jv Lttgjr* />.
TOÏET,

And possession given immediately ;
Г11ІІГ OFFICE in Merritt's Brick Building*.X Water Street, inieiy occupied by the St. John 
Mills and l -in-'/ Company 

Oct'. 12. 1836.

^ Liverpool. Oct. 11.—Arrived, ship Albion. Brown.

» '* 4 alter being oh shore ; 14th, ship Beverley, Luxvsott,
Sea Gull, Foreman, St. John.

„Andrews,
Packages, «YC. tell at : 

or at Л/r. Donald Ros#’*.
New Groco y & liquor Store.
JOHN THOMSON & SON,

ivil'l ?
сироп. Resolved unanimously.

That the thanks of this Meeting are due to the 
President. (Mr. Wolhaupter.) for his patient, im
partial. nml attentive conduct during the present 
investigation.

Wm. M'Bcalh. Secretary.
Certified.

(Signed) COLIN ALLAN, M D ) 
rpill. 8iib*tiben he.mg mede’ «ilXlIllil Г K Itl liTON. >
X the necessary arrangements, JOHN GREGORY,
will commence miming a Stage .................... ' - — Offer# for sale a variety of NEW GOODS, lately

between the City and Fredericton. Ibr the nernut- CO“Partliri*sllip Nolil'V. received p«*r Norral. from Liverpool, and Aid at
modationof travellers, so soon a# the steam-boats ГЕНІЕ Subscribers having entered into Co-Part- Camp, from London. \ z : 
stop running. Every exertion will be made to en- X nership. beg to acquaint the public that they ЖЗ LACK and colored SIEK VELVETS; 
sure the comfort of Passengers and articles of intend earn inî on the Fancy and Dome-tic Dry X# Plain and fancy II 
Freight entrusted to them, and be carefully convey- Goods Business, under the firm of CORBETT À Black and col d Silks

TRENTOW9KY. in the stone building in Prince 
William street, lately occupied by Mr. Wm. Ro- ; 
be гімні.

et#, ami
rare by the Subscriber, 

they are now-tffiered for sale on the most reasonable

Octnlxr 28

ving been 
selected wDee 2an I brig

Toe hr hr Sir William Maitland, Robinson, Mas
ter. from Qneliec fur Sunderland, was driven on 
rhoie nt Langley, in a squall, on the 26th ull.— 
crew saved. —P. E. /. Gazette.

T> E8PECTFULLY intimate to the inhabitants 
XV nf Saint John and Vicinity, that they have 
opened that New store, opposite Mr. Hatfield*# 
Bt irk building. Water street, with nit assortment 
of Teas, Groceries, Fruits, Spices. Lùpiors. Sçc. and 
trust, by keeping genuine ARTICLES, and selling 
with the smallest remunerating profit, to merit a 

ishere of public patronage
TEAS—direct from the Hon. East India Com

pany’s Warehouse. Halifax.—genuine as imported.
COFFEE—roasted and ground daily.

(ПГShip Stores put up at the shortest notice.
Dec. 2. 1836. __

inspected llam- 
11 AN FORD.

Accommodation Mage, 4
Ucticecn. Saint John etml Fredericton.

(t/^TIlttOVtill IN ONE DAVc^Q)
Vі HUGH DOHERTY

1
A large Baiqnn enmejm-ahute nt Lnmlin, Nevv- 

foundland, no person on board.—lb.
The schooner limiter. W-deh, >^a#ter.

Pert, from St. J' lin’s Ni-v^fotintllaim. bound for 
Sydney. Capo Breton, vyastihie on lier beam ends 
in .1 squall of hail, nod driven on shore nt St Pierre’s, 
Miquelon, mi Wednesday night, the 26th lilt.— 
Crew and put of the in itorials saved—lb.

The ship Clarendon, from St. Kitts, for London. 
<v*S wrecked nt Chnlen Bay, l*le of Wight, the I Ith 
lilt.—the second mate and two seamen only were 
saved. Her crew comprised sixteen per-oiis. and 
there were a number of Pas«engers on board, among 
whom were Lieut. Shaw, of the Army, his Lndv 
ard. four Daughters, Mr. Pemberton, a Planter, 
end hie Daughter.

Applv to
M H PERLEY.f aw Nmanln Wanted.

"VENANTE!) m a Gentleman'# Family, near Fre- 
v v derirton, a good Indoor Servant. us«*d to 

waiting at Table. Ac. Inquire at Mr. F. E. Beck
with's store. Fredericton. Oct. 21.

Chain, Anchors. Blocks ârc.
11f AIN,

Ribbon#;
. plain and fig’d sarsnet# : 

Barc“loua. Brussels, Thibet and till’d handk'lV. 
Thibet Slmwls. black crapes, laces, tiens. 
Quilling#, Infant # cambric caps, rich lace Veils. 
Mu-lin F rot k Bodies, bonnet shapes, stays. 
Lambs Wool and wor-ted Hosiery ol"every 
Kid. beaver, doe. Berlin, and lin'd Gioves.
Muffs. Boa#, Opera# and Swan Stocks.
Superfine blue and black cloth#. Ladies" habit do 
A beautiful assortment of tig'd and plain 
Fancy printed cottons and Furnitures.
Regatta stripes, lining cambrics A Jaconet*, 

and white Shirting?, twill’d cotton#.
Blue and white Flannels. Serge#. Baize. 

Drugget, padding, canvas, Omaborg. Boys"belts, і 
Diapers, towelling, damask table Linen,
Lasting#. Shalloons. Jeans. Ginghams,
Valencia Vesting, worsted Shawls,
Jacconet book and 
Sheet waddings, cotton warp, boys cloth cap*. ' 
Men's beaver and silk Hats. Also,

Eight Trunk*, contaunn 
rs Ladies Boots

—250 Barrels fresh
J T.

LUOIII,
-Г Imrgh Flour. 

2d Dee.
ed and deliveied.—(’liarges moderate. 

The Stage will leave“8aint John ev 1-tr inch, 90 fathom*.
2 Anchor*. 13 fuvt ; 2 ships Wheels ; 

200 6-et of bustled Block# ; 4 large top Blocks,
For sale by C M L A VC H LAN,

Oct. 21. ____  south M. Hhuf

1CMfflldlV

Л at rh ford iV Ltfgrin. Application to he made at Mr. Wm. Segge's Inn J 

ЛОВКЛС В It AND Y.-10 If.lfpipe* of Fredericton, and the subscribers' residence. Leins- 1 
Y./ superior quality, receive,! per Fliv.ab,th. for ! t.er'>,,t‘et- ntar lhe Roman CaUiolic Chapel, SaintНЛТСІ.РОІіЬ Л Ll'UKIN. khn. LAWItr.NL'F. STIVERS

HENRY AUSTENVv

WILLIAM JAMES CORBETT. 
A. C.O. THEN FOXY SKY. 

St.John. Nov 25. 1S36. -

« oai : Coal 11

A
t

l‘;icw
/ 42s a 4

Current.
Ship Elizabeth, Seott, at thi# port from Liverpool, 

on the *2i)ih October, lat. 49. 54. N. long. 17, 15. W. 
f.-lt in with the hull ot'a brig or barque.
B'riir." of Cardiff, coppered, quarter galleries, a 
bust head with long heard blank or brown, bowsprit 
j#tondjn« and part of the foremast, anchor# on the 
biiw«. fore and after batch off—apparently deal laden, 
as they w ere through her stern.—No person on deck.

hi*, and cargo, (owned bv Mr. Wm 
M Anley. of this city,) vva# lost on Mary’s Point. 
Sbeppody. OTVthe night of the 21#t inst.. crew taxed.

Spok'vi Oct. 27.'Tat. 21. 55, long. 65. 43. brig 
Pleiades. 24 days from St. John, for Jamaica.

Ship North America, arrived at New-York, ontlie 
Cth N<iv. in ht. 44. 40. lonz. 51, 30. exchanged sig
nais with ship Edmond, from Quebec for Liverpool, 
■tending east.

Ship Ivniisiana. nt New-York. on the 5th in#!, in 
lot- 24. 21. Wing. 50. 20, spoke brig Kingston, hence 
for De

At Montego Bav, brig Samnel Freeman. Phelan, 
hence, on the 28th Sept, and sailed for Rum Kev 
and Norfolk oh the 10th October.

Anchors, 45# Naval Stores, 
1« 4d a 1$6 Tar.

20s Pitch.

INE Ortvll and Pemberton mixed COAL, for 
sale by

merinos.
16# 3d 
17s 6d

26# Coal Tar. 16s 3 a 17*6 
nei.e Turpentine.

Nova Scotn. 35b a 40*Oils. raw. 5s 6d a 5# 9d 
120# boded linseed. 5# 9d 

Bacon, cwt. 79# sperm.
Bread, Navy. 25# a 26# 3d porpoise, 

bbl. 27s (id a 3*1# pale seal,
Odum,

Dec. 2. ,
Dry and Pirklrd F$*li.

ГЖ1ІІЕ subscriber offer# for sale :—350 Quintals jv д»Жай if**1
X shore Cod Fish ; 40 do. Pollock ; 120 barrels mill' «.Writw»!.»* - «■

NVIH-rrm,,. T b, W

Iter. 2. .lamer /. Honjord. , Andrew. Garrison, from Liverpool, a further as-
! sorti» eot of GOODS, con-istmg of F ha le Merino*.

-ттлцг I . ‘ .. IV.,,..* v ч і bomhazetts. shalloon*, cambhts. Ac. ; 3 case# Ha;».IN К’ІД: "ri’JhOT ; ТІЇ -t** -TV/*“CTATKWE«V. ; N-v ». -*» JAMFS NCTHERY.
Wh,n.br пГ: bill. Jiuirn.i w,,.,„itiqmrn vor Liverpool. *eih De<->.

iw.* RATCHTORi* a LCfiRix.. ! ,.«£ Tm л .v-tcr r«e«d .bip
red double crown Printing ditto: blotting do. ; i jTitWr4' ^ Majestic t»9S tons per re ester. 

, black, red and fancy sealing ,\vax ; Quills and Wa-1 aJvTXjy Charlg* M vre; < ommandcr. offer# a 
ж and from i fer# ; 3 bundles spade# ; 3 ditto shovtd* ; 1 ta#k mt- , ■ “ 1 m«* eligible opportunity for tbh above

j ners' ditto ; 3 casks Hardware, consisting oi Jap.v,- j port. For passage apply to Captain llare or at the 
ned coal «coops, dust pirns with covers, candle- Counting llonse ot JOHN M. 44ILMOT.

! stick* complete. bra«#-liead; round joint fire iron*. I November 25. 1K)6 
rchester, Sx. at 10 j sailors' palm* and hook*, draw mg knives ; plaster 

x. ж. and Irom Saint Andew*. at 12 *. 1 jug, pointing, and glazing trowels ; plated cmdle-
dlpartvrks. I sticks, silver moiiuieil. Ac. Ac. which, with, his

former new and fashionable stock o# hand, will be

Barley, pot.

Beef, Quebec,

named " Su- JOSEPH sc \ MMl l.l.
Ornngt's t’lirnrs. A Cherry Brandy.

Nov. 25
18th Nov. 1836. Grey 

K d.
JUST RECEIVED 25 Hundred fine Jamai- lrisll Tierce.

ca Oranges, in fine order : a few thoimn-l choice 
Cigars:—and from Limrjon direct a lot of superior 
Cherry Brandy. Apple at the Hibaniyk Hotel, or 
Ciln Rest or at cur. Water street

tSch’r ‘ ZtaloA

j Pilot.
• Brandy.
і CoRhi. Oirel, chal. none Oatmeal, cwt. a 25#

'‘Pemberton, 45s Paints, black, 46s a 47#6d
Scotch ‘ 37s 6d Y‘low. 42* a 44s
Picton, 37s 6d a 40s Red,

Cordage, - 52s 6d Green, lb. 8d a 16d 
I Canvas. Is 9d While lead, I 60#

2 52s 6d
none Pork, Canada prime me*

£™°15 

prime me«s £6 10 
incial £6 5 a 6 16

4«check'd Mu#!ine.
><

One thousand pai 
The w hole of which

Clogs. a*«'d :
will be disposed of at the very 

low est market pi ice*
4C-

Winirr Arraugvmenl of the .Hails. *nd
ARRIVAIS. St. John. Ort 21Tuesday— From Fredericton, at 12,

Nova Scotia, via Dig In. at 5, r. ж.
Wednesday—From Saint Andrews, at 12 ж. 
Thunutay—From Fredericton.
Saturday—From Halifax, Doi

; Coffee.

The Svltserihrr has 'retired from Ltrcrpool. a lafgr Com Mod,* 27> 6d
assortment of Nnc \ioods. among ichixh an ■. ; Cottoft AVarp. lb. 1« 8d Prime,

CIRCULATING I.IÛHARY, П U<E. Utck. kwm. Ш-.. Ш UnU, BmdiCqwb*. - 1»Sd Jn*b

porf. bv ibr .„banter. ..lUbn : M»s. Г.п*ІМі mon.* W Ьо««. 20..
November Ь. І4»*- А ... 1 RI RO. ,ІП ,nller% . i.dgwgfc. Ur4 and Qnillng Net*.; h- FTenr. Quebec sup 5» 57# Rom. Jamàtca,. 6* 3d

EEF.—25 Barrels very superior Vx. BEEF : dies" and gentlemen’s whr - and colored silk, wool- j Demerara, __
120 ditto common Countrv Brr.r.—repacked j len. and cotton Hose and Half Hose : w hile, black. mid.ilmgs. 4 # 9d . near. ra»\ 60s a 63#

here, and in a good prime shipping order. For sale A ‘,-ol'd silk Gloves ; fancy Kid do. with and m nh- ! American sop. 52s nd reTin d 9fd a KM
low by. ' R.i TCHIORD * LVGRIX. oM sprmgcnff. : berlm. beaver, am! cotton ditto. ! «><* Floor. 33s 9d double do. 10 1-2d a H

Nov. 25. 1 л!ole-km*and Fustians; Wear-bed and iitibleachei-i 6d a 9d * le6da 1# 8d
j évitons, cher kand Homespnns -.jaccone*. mnil. book, 1 F|SJt- * “P1
cambric, cross barred, and Swiss Muslins ; plain ami . ^had. v hot. cwt.

The Subscriber has received per late m rive!*— figured Bohbiiiens, French Gingham# : gent's black Cod. cwt. ^ * *5* Tobacco, Jn л Is Id
X assortment of Ladies’ and Gcntlcim-m# Gold and colored silk stocks. • and fancy Mn-lin cniv.it-. Pickled, hi. 16#. -a oTea. Bohea, 1# 2d a 1* *
and silver. Patent Ijever and Verricb» Watches, ladies'saiinnett slmes; two case* of well i«rorted i:b-J Alewive-. las ж 16# 3d Congo, l#6da2s

Massey $ Patent lA>g und \wnding Machine, urn- bun# : and 2 do. Gentlemen s Beaver Hats, with a Mackerel, no. 1, tim»e Souchong, 3» 9d a 4s
venuilly adopted by the Royal Navy. 1 great variety ef enlîery. Hardware. See. * 7: Twmky,

AKo on hand. Jewrellcrv. silver. German «iTyer. lie also expects bv il«e fir«t arrival* from Ixvndoo. -*• *"'* Hywnn, 4s 6da os do
arid Plated Tea. Table. Mnsfard. salt Spoon* and another addition to hi* present stock : all which will I Herring#. Causo. Hvsnn skin 3a 8a4s

ear Tong* : silver and German silver ever-pomt- be tonnd on inspection a# rh^ap a« anv in the cit'. * Timber, red pine, aft#
INtncil Case* ; Lead* fdrdo Donble and single EDWARD DOHERTY * , <*,n " ef,«G*6d J lute do

Tangent screw Quadrants ; Wooden and Brn«* \ov. 4. South side Market squarr , jj™*' 8d a 3 J-*d ^rch.
Compasses ; Telescopies ; Thermometer# : Eight * Hide*. - DeaK
D.v clock.. Ac. An- ‘ 7 " j 6.6d,8.Xm^.r,

XVILM.XM lUTTHIXSOX à TEACHER for «ht r»r,.KSi:W! in RK-hi. Irm r;i Xw.
Ort. 28. Coder Hou* Coaler ' bncto—salarv between £70 and £90 pr year. . Bar. £20 a £v2 10 Madeira*-#-Ms ■

■* Application mav he made to John W AVeldon. F#q Refined. £25 Tenenfie, waikl* 7sS
Ш/*ЛоІІС€. Richibncfo. November 4.1936 j Leather. Eng l«9a Is Ю Lisbon.

vfT\HF. Snbscriber reqnest# that all persons indebt- ---------------------“ —g-------------------------- -------- — I Canada. Is 3d ж Is 4d Port, 7*6 a
I ed to him. either by Note or Book account, will КСССІТСв* ( Lend. ptg. cwf. 45* Spawmh wd, fts ж 4ж ftd

rati nnd pay the same within three month# from the Per «bip C хі.сгтта. Reed, master, from Liverpool. Sheet. 43# 6d a 45s Sherry. Item tt* 
date hereof: otherwise their respective account# will 1 fP EG,*5 l*2dy Nail* : 19 Dozen Inqg and | Molumgs, & 8d a 2* lOd Whiskey. 7s a 7a Ad
be placed the hands of an Attorney for collection. 1 »# КЖ. short handle Frying Pans ; 2 Dozen Bills on England. 10 l-2a 11 per cent

MATTHEW BOUTS round pointed Ballast Shovel? New York. 11-2*2 per cent „ ,
Nm 11 J AMES OTTY Halifax 2 12 a 3 -

1#
New Co«€i#.

at 12 ж.merara.t

99s
у—For Fredericton, at 11 а. ч.

Wednesday—For Dorchester. Miraimchi.
Ac. at 1 r. x, and for 9aint Andrews, at 6 r. * 

Friday—For Fredericton and Canada, at 11 j 
Saturday—For Nova Scotia, via Digby, at7 t* ч 

ami lor St. Andrews, at 6 v. ж.

The American. Mnckfe; Wakefield. Pariihv ; La
nark. Pennington ; and Samuel. Jamieson^-iif thi# 
port— from Que!x»c, arrived at Liverpool previous 
to the 6th October.

Ship America. Mackie. f»r thi* port, wonl.l sail 
shoot lhe Kith October from Liverpool : and New- 
Brnnsvxrick. timer, from London, about the *>l-t.

Halifax, ; sold low
2d December. lti3ii.

WATCHES, Ac. Ac.
Г«і Ofa ИтяМш. .Vir.et ISW. j.« r«e^p«*ip 13

TTNTIMATlON.—St. Stephen’s Church 4 LARGE assortment of WATCHES. con#i#t- 
Ж. Will lie Oiiembl for regular Sabbath I ^ ingefDetached Patent Levers, full jewelled
Bvrnms ScniL, m, sahbtih «m. 4,h IV- і ÆC

СОШІЧ'Г, at G o clock. Г. M. lhe seats j ther'with his former #U*-k of Clocks. Watches, rich 
on these occasions will lie free. . ' and well assortedleveflmr, fine and German silver
Do order nfthe Com тю Use of management. *«bte 8nd *n- Mustard and salt spoon# :

T .... ... . „ V fine and German silver and silver plated sugar
.1. AN ІМІАК 1, Secretly, j tongs ; silver Pencil# ; silver Thimbles ; plain and 

rtone set. fine and (dweller's Gold Finger Ring* :
—. . , Fine <iohl top and Drop Ear ring# : red and white

і Cornelian ditto j. Gentlemen's and Ladies’ mourn- 
4 LL persons having any legal demand* against inc and other Broaches, in variety : silver and plav 
ж. the Estate of GEORGE ROBINSON, late Watch tioard Chain-, seal# and Keys ; Music 

of St. John. N. B.. deceased, are requested to pre- Boxes; A fi-w ACCORD! AN’S, first quality, extra 
sent th<> same duly attested, within Three Months keys ; improved single and double draw p. rspec- 
from the date hereof, and all person* indebted to five Glasses; Barometers and Thermometer*; and 
said Estate are desired to make immediate payment * vanetv of other Artfckw. lie offer* for sale at the 

JAMES MtOODD. I , lowest Market prices, tor Approved Pavnunt.JAMES Lm-A ?n""”- P lAMES AfiMAV.
Watch and Clock Maker, Jnrtllrr. Ifr.

Dock Street. St. John. N B. Nov. 25.1936.
IflLL SAWN.-66 ROWLA ND S Pb.ladel- 
ifl phi* MILL SAWS, anorted sizes, jest reca- 

»ed for sale Zew. if applied for immediately.
RATCnrORD Jr LVGR1N

The ship Hercules. Graham, master, from Richi 
bn .'to. bound to Liverpool, arrixod hero on the 30th 
Aug. wiih loss of her deck load, and in a leakv state 
She will have to discharge the greater part of her 
cargo todi#Cover the leak — Ncvf.mndland Roy. Gar.

Qrrnrc Nov. 14.—Pelletier, pilot, arrived this 
morning, reports the Emerald wrecked on Cape 
Chat—the master, hi* wife and child, and two or 
three of the crew drowned

Thé Concord, of Bristol, was spoken on the 24th 
Oct.. 7 div* from tine bee, running down for St. 
George’s Bay. Newfoundland, waterlogged.

VvRxwtfi, Xov. 25.—Schooner FAirin. belong
ing to ,-Xrgvle. David tèoodwin. ma#ler. with a load 
of Wood, bound lo Boston, was iinfortiiiintelv wr- ek
ed on Cnpe Cod. on Thursday the 3d inst. in a 
heavy gale of wind. The Passengers (among 
w hom were three females, and Mr. Geddcs. of Bar
rington). with the Crew, were all sav^ff. hot the 
M nier perished, being thrown Averbuard by the 
violence of the *nrf. \Tr. Goodwin is much regret
te#! as an h/me«#. indush ion# man. The Passengers 

, eipress their most grateful aeknowlddgeuient* for 
the kind arid humane tr~:«fem#*ht they experienced 
from ah e}as#e# of the inhabitant* .«if Cape Cod, 
jvfce wi:nci#cd their di-tr-s«ifig sitnation.

4d
lever Watches, die. 45s

X

A

;
DcrfmlxT 2. lS,’î(i.

:
Su 30sed 20s a 22s6d

£12
Nihil

5#
Nov 25.1836__________________________ _
Briffhl Jamaica Hmgnr.

XXHDS. very superior Jamaica S|TGAR. 
ІО E* per schr. Janr. from Halifax, and will 
be soldkiW if applied for immediately

Nov Г». JOHN ROBERTSON.

K

.

/
vcd.°;tt Caidct.m. November 10.1*36Nov 25
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NOTICECommissariat.

ГЕЇНЕ following Notice to |he Out-Pensioners of 
JL (His Majesty"* Koval Hospital, Chelsea, is pub

lished for the information and guidance of the Ont- 
Pensioners rc-siding in New-Brunswick.

men effaced nil the writing of a letter which had 
been addressed to him the
banker, except his signature and the day of the 
month and year.—These were left as signed. Then 
over this signature, on the place where the letter had 
been written, he wrote an order, as though coming
from *merchnr",o bia ’;;r ***** °*;™°rr,£,fra *>*»•« **

Гduly mrem'd "°Va“1' ,M""'
tier. He afterwards proceeded to the mcr- (Including the Ordnance Military Pensioners) 
house, told him what he had done, asked him w,l° rffslde m lhe Colonies and are paid their Pen- 

Ins cashier and the order, and to say how slf,|,s through the Officers of the Commissariat De- 
he could avoid being drawn on to any amount by partaient.
this means. The merchant was horrified at his po- / ------
sition, and admitted that he might he thus ruined in If having been determined that in future a solemn 
a few days. The discoverers of this liquid, are the j declaration shall be substituted in lieu of the Oath 
inventors of a paper called papier dejurcte, which is ! hitherto required to be taken by the Ont-Pensior 
very little dearer indeed than the ordinary paper. °ftl,e І{пУ,,І Hospital at Chelsea. Notice is hereby 
and which, if written on, cannot possibly be washed ; S'vcr* by the Lords and others, Commissioners for 
without changing the colour of the paper, so that the managing the affairs of said Hospital, that hencefor- 
fac t of it having been washed Would he at once de- ! wa,<* :1 Declaration according to the following form 
tected. The ink can be washed oft" this paper us -**bnll be made by the Out-Pensioners, instead of the 
well ns off other paper—but when so washed, all Affidavit heretofore required, 
must |>« washed oft* or none, for the fact of the 
washing is instantly evident. The papier de sunk 
is now of course the subject of general discussion at 
Paris, and when onc'e the secret of washing all other 
papers shall he known, it will follow that no one 
will write on any other hut this. The French 
government has at once ordered it to be used in the 
government offices, I have been told, that inconse- 

iice of this discovery, tire French gov 
Мит» 11л,. October 19, 183o. 1 lo“ "ear " million of franc. i„ the sole

The Brigantine Empr=«i. (nmler the nomnmnil І «""Ч» «•“'"W Ihepnitgenr, lor pn,old 
ofLIenletninl Tyndall ». N.) a prize ,tarer In II. J'11* оГ*Лс,“ї*Г ,nd «ГТ*'3' T1 № 1'
M. S Veslnl, came tn anchor in tine ропо» Sunday been рані anddone », h, alro ranch per dozen, „„ 
la.., in order to «Main nntpplr of watar and prod. Pe,ll'cllf’ ""0 им,кв„*,«“ lo,’f *° coinpleteljr the 
■don. Site I,a,I been oapnuei off Grenada < „ the «’"* “""vV. ""ї lns,e”d mW
•Jdtl. of Sente...... l».t, after a el,nee of (bn, hour. ’\ТГ for n , " evc" lor *"■>

mg-nn hoard 43(1 .lave., for the Cuba in trhet. of ”ld, ones *"> !'«d, afler the paper i. washed, ova, 
whirl, number eleven tiled on the passage front a*a"?- 1 F,?‘ ' *»*«»"*»'•<« l»«-
Grenada here, and win......... . reporter wen. on vent the co.,1,„nance and mere.,» of tins fraud
board there were seven or eight not expected to "л| bo "bll«7‘ *? pw * ll,,v «"“.P* olinlt
vive, of these two have since died. The original “1l'Tal'* Ь,;аг ""da " of!l,c montlfand year in winch
car,...... . he,,,, 450. «, that 31 had died before she j ll"!varo P»«*»md, and must be h,ed in that aame
wa. taken. The Vealat had el-o crartnfntl on the ' month and .Lnle» aomellltng oft t.saort he
sene dav the Portuguese Briganl.m, foment», will, T'n , 'V "îf T ' I” T"'°d,01. .. .........«
43J of the» nnfnrtiiiiate people .......tard, and......»ha" he universally known, the «Un,p dune, would

........

The cargoes of the two latter vessel, had been land- 1 !,a"fr' l'.,cl' a,".l!«,#“’ "le aa |||<е|ї
ed at Grenada, and іію vessels were eeiit under the1 “ MOr‘1,1 п*исш
command of Messrs. Lays and 4,1,. n.ideltiptnen to "nle.-s some discovery he made of nm ink which 
Sierra Leone. The sight of these poor wretches on | la“.n"‘.b" L'Mra№.d :w> P"«‘“ '*0 that
hoard the tirnpre,,. was sickening and déplorai,le. vl"cl1, " •»«/Pl>l'»d with » much snecess. The 
They were strewed abolit tie decks will, hot a few ! e. ",,rs '"I",1!1 U,,l> "» Р“'епІее»
exceptions in a,tale ofniVdity, iriseh.il,le, apparent- '’f'd ex,,.,,,» inks Urn world (except Indtitn ink.
Iv to moral principle, which seemed to he obliterated 1 »l"c >«*•»« 1er used for general purposes on an.
from pi,yeical.offering, mpuhl.cexposnre-of these 1 Г”" «еоішеш), and n,to,,....... ,„k

, 48 were f,.nodes; the remainder In,vs and young 4U*?" !и«'.... . гся.« their discovery—Letter
men. Greatly to thecred.t of lhe appieniioM who і 0j “ ‘ “m Con^.mknL 
had rpfPHired oil board lu sec ІІіелн j uor wretches, Qn VTtr \гс’іч» un
t'aey distributed handkerchiefs among the'female»; owl IJ1 ЛІМпЛЬІА.
by whom they wero appropriated to the purpose Jil.'LL, tScplember ~7.—Left this -poit,
intended; this laudable example has been since ffil- ОП ^loiltlnv morinii" the South \ tislruliuii Déclarai befort W, впе ч/ I lis Majesty's Justices of
ЬьтіУьп^іггяйл^г5™™ і ; ramh,aml "* л““ /or й“ іч*'
painful tu s^ê* ilio fruitless attempts made by the і ' ul,l'*u* ’* «i-telmg» bound nit a wlmtmg 
female portion of the^e imfortuuitte people to screen 1 voyngcj to the South Seas, and thence to 
?|і"мі«, Iv.*? from the gaze ol the spectators present j the above new colony, where her oil is to
"іГіо*dT.rTcs: fi,rii”focinn'e «лГь! wimlrwehlg the1 nmiîV I» land..I, uud will borne for sale, while ІЛ . do he,el,y acknowledge to have
little acts of tender .nr«?ntinn with whirh some tried tlic v«esel again refits for the fishery. | !" "Г f l.sq. Agent lor Uk
tu alleviate the suffirings of hie follow captive, either Our leaders are doubtless aware that this |, fNtl u 1,8,0,16,8 0 .l*,.,8V!11 : ^ 1,10 lmi,<is
by making room to all.nv a change Ol posture^r in vessel was considered one of the favourite iliesuinof " lain- the luN amount of mv 
dietribut'iigB few boiled penee, luiardml, her inns t.:. , ... #• гт..п „і . oni ш 11 vfrom o former meal. Here might be seen rate will, ■imL ,jl 4" а,,‘1 llu’rell,lti «»»- 0'*T- f " Ч» »»'d iln.ptlal, for
я face brightening with an evanescent smile of hone, not but regret/ that she has become the ,,a'1s , ,m?.e ‘v‘-v ul . , “» .
there another with his head drooping on his bosom properly of aVival seaport. Wo, how- ІЇЙг iwii m -f?"» ,^!!!У-^і,,,с«аи ri

" St ffieliiinge if ^mlbatSteUihJng-of our trade reiguof His M^iy’S fiL^tho’Sl ‘ 4

which had been wrought in theiy condition fiom !° 1 ^'usf,a^,a XX1^ ,ca<^ lo a constant- L Sterling. Гіпсе. Dale.
“ hope deferred,'' had no doubt linen communicntcd v increasing itltCl't'Otiyse with a colony tilt- Witness. Pensioners' Signature.
to them. The mas'er of the raptured Vessel (which joying the fairest prospect of success that ’ ht some instances.2 1-2 per cent is only to he 
had been filled out at the I la van nn) is a SpnninnLi ever dawned on a risitiff settlement The •l-'htcted—and in others, of Urdunnee Military Pen-
S^Jan!,lC^!rteMЙ: itonU-Elizabeth hn, been ,-la'ccd in jj™'"' m ЬеІ^ІПІІт^ SÜ'Z 
itig oujliis victims with the greatest iiulilference. thorough .lrpair, and liberally sup- receipt must be alterc*d accordingly in such cases.
Imran now rod then lighting up, with „«mil,' of plied with the best stores, tinder the sit- ltil/i a cicw to pmrrnt any misiipprrhrnswn on the 
ïwirT,vm,|h™ifx™nn,l'i!;ml ÏVh!”* I ” j ' ere‘" perintendence of her owners, in connexion fort of the mill 1‘aisioncTS residing in the Cohmks,

• with their ttgen, here, esteemed towns- ,k and r/,',ets „flaM,,.. ,ke ,**-
f.tl, end had itnnlljoen for the «Ion. (e.|m) In Lu- Wr- Oeorge tlroenwood; tmd we ZirVcLU^iLyat thiwtZJtov'p/rtSІЇ
glosa never wimhUMve taken him ; bn. what, mat- hope prospctHy will attend bath the vessel lmli,,n to thefottoicing Instruction,, іії:
15 or lÔ"ti"mi.ind'dSni'ara8gone,r ‘гпі.пііГ " oniod , llvr l'! V"’’ “ la, Se j,orJ,,,n ol «1,0111 l,c" The Dcclaratioii according tn the above form is to 
to have little doubt of being «,,eedily released from long t0 ‘.«» town, alld Who, spilmg under ho made by the l’ensinner, m the prusehre of, and 
his iinprisQiimcnt at the llavamn, tx hen he said he so experienced a commander ns Captaiil l'‘ be subscnlied by, one yl llis Alajesiv's Justices of 
would trylli» lurk in mioi'her trip to Africa ! The Wakeliiig, who has spent nearly the whole гУ„. * MCC*’,f ol!,or, ll‘,,,,U!d1,aiel/. a,l'.‘r ,he.,st <ln.v °f 
Fmpresa is of Baltituhre build, nud was furmeilv i : , ijiV, .1 . , ‘, , Jani.a.//. Aprd, July, and October, ill each year, Olid
employed n* a Packet between Cadiz and the На- b *, 1 l'»c hoiUhciii whale fishery, with the receipt appended thereto, is afterwards to
vanna—this is h.-r second voyage in the -lave trade. ,ППУ» u,ltler Ibvme blessing, reason a- 1,0 dohvred l».v the I'ensumei to the Commissariat 
She sails remarkably fist, nud was armed xvit!i a Hi bly esjtect to make their new uudvrtakinw і 1 [ "* t!‘*î Di triet or Station in which he resides
Rounder«I. a nix;».,* in midships, and manned with a more profitable enterpeise than a trip to ; ^ ;ii1i™0Ui,on tolli,n Lis l>(!Usio" in
lour men, exclusive <)l the Captain. Tho height of ( ;.-..„nl-md m il,,» <n -,ii j \v . r ... usual m.mncr,
ti« space allotted, for the Aliieans in tlio hold vas і і .і ,* ‘,t - Ç ate III lot lit- j In order to ensure tho punctual payment of pen- C||>/M | A T I VC2 I |ft|) A IIV
but txvo feet einhi inehes. It thus appears that the ! t'< Die * avail and 1.lizalielli will be , sious in the Colonius, the Pensioners whoiiry per-, ^ ^ ^ ’JA J. .11sxj Jil oiiAii 1,
yinve Trade is ns brisk as ever ; and the enrse seems j the eleventh vessel that has left Emdattd mitt-d tn reside there, should, upon their arrival at РІІІХСГ. HU.LIAM S TU/.' Г. T.

upon Spain ami Portugal, for win!- the stir- for South Australia ; gnd bv the arnmtre- 11*‘° Hi’i,r'ct ,,r -Station fixed upon for tlieir residenee. Tl "ST RECEIVED, per ship Aid-de-Camp, from 
rounding h liions are at peace with each oilier, the ,,i' її,,. ...Иипіт-.і'і ", • ° j present tlnuuselves to the -Commissariat Officer in tr London: I’ight Cases of STATIONERY,
internal broils of these unfortunate natives indicate ", 1 , omimssioueis | t-harge of stteh Distiictor Slatimi, and produce their BOOKS, d»e. with complete Sets of the Saturday
t!ie immoral nature of the spirits of which they are 1,1 tu*lt province, ttiiy ot the sailors who j Instruction Papers and the Certificate, furnished .Magazine,, the Репну .Magazine, and a choice as-
composed, and the blood-stained traffic in which ure married have the privilege of a free from Chelsea Hospital, shewing the periods to which sortment of PF.WVMER V, Ac. Also, A fresh
they are engaged for the sake of the filthy lucre of passage for their wix'tis who will settle in lill‘'r Pensions have been issued prior tajln-ir quit- supply of Books lor the use of tin* l.il-rar 
besotted nvuri-e. It appears to us that Spain is work- It,,, T,,,.,,,.,., t.: *.i • ting the United Kingdom, ami theymust afterwards. October 14. 1КЮ. A. В
ing her own destruction, a*, with all her warnings, rVltC , !PS» xv,tV enu* , *-t the cmnnienccmeiit of each quarter, icgulaily v ЛТП'їНАТИ WAvrr«n
no reform in this respect, seems likely to result in ,CTaBIS, arc about to leave London tor the j comply with the directions aliovj# specified as r<:- ллХУАХааРХЛяі aUUoln
the termination of her nefarious, cruel, and demo- same destination, ami they will be follow- j Tects the execution of the Declaration, and the dfe-

.j^liziiig intercourse with benighted Africa. A little cd almost immediatelv by another ot the іllvery U,vrcof,° ,l,è Commissaiiat Officer. w XX IN 1 ElV ІМРСШ. FATION,
'-mimy'sv.raxels.withana.ldititmulnum-i « иЖЛ’І'Й,"

weigh l,vr proxjtnrtty, if not U accomplnh her total bf of setthrs ; and It is oxplTIod that tnj Printed Dnvl.xratinn, nrconling In the shove form. /3 15 xml donblc » i‘j!h ® phth," n”d
"v™L.._ .uu.k: "VC <n six months lime the population ot , for the Pensions due on tin- lir-t of Jnnnary next, .Rented MIA Ul'. llltKSSliS; tint white, end Se-

■pinan, under Ltetit. Tyn- the new colony will bv IvellTCen 2,000 and ,m- hi.* obtained nt the Commissariat Ofik-e al St. ! hshnrv Blannel* і Serges ; Slialldnn. ; Woollen
■redit tor Ins affable, com- дуцр---- /;„// /;»■/ ,>„/„„„ , John, and from llic-Coimnissariat Issuers at pic- «'LOTUS ; stri|ied ami |,la,n Kersennero., Waist-
nil demeanour. - ’ ; dcricton and St. Andrews. eoetingsi BnmbazelU; Satlinetls ; Moleskine : pi-

goredaltd Plain Norwich and Thibet -SHAWLS ; 
Handkerchiefs ; lin'd Cloves ; I'l’RS,—Mi>>«, 
Boas, Viooxia Mitts; lamhswool. tnohnir and silk 

; Hose and half Hose ; L illies" Winter Boots and 
Shoes; grey, white, and printed Cottons ; Muslins. 
Sheetings, Osnaburglis. Hollands, Kegatta .Spirt- 
iugs, Linens, Hiapers, Towellings. Druggets, (iing- 
hams, Tickings ; a large assortment of Buttons, Ac. 

The above an* oficml eiiher w holes.t!e or retail.
HOLDSWORTII 

Morhit Square. Octvlu.r 7.

rilf.NDEKS (until further notice) of Mexican or 
-L Soutk^imericanJDoUars. in Exchange for Bills, 

drawn at thirty days, upon the Right Honorable the 
Lords Commissioners of His Majesty’s Treasury, 
London, will be received by the Deputy Commis
sary General, at his otfiee, until hoon on the 15th 
and last day of each 
the number of Pence Sterling at which the Dollar 
is tendered.

PH3I.ADEI.PHIA IfIKROR
ГТ1НЕ splendid patronage awarded to t_he Phila- T 
X delphia Saturday Courier, induces tl|ë Editors J. 

to commence the publication, under the above title, 
of a quarto edition of their popular Journal, so long 
known as the largest fartiily Newspaper in lhe Uni
ted States, witli a list of over 2ЧЖ0 Subscribers.
The new feature recently introduced of furnishing 
their readers with new books of the best literalure of 
the day, having proved so eminently successful, the 
plan will bh continued. Seven volumes oflhe ce
lebrated writings of Captain lMarrynlt. and eighty- 
seven of Mr. Brooks’ valuable Letters from Europe, 
have already been published without interfering 
with its news and miscellaneous reading. The 
Courier is the largest and cheapest Family News
paper ever issued in this country, containing articles 
in Literature, Science, and Arts; Internal Improve
ment ; Agriculture ; in short every variety of topics* 
usually introduced into a public journal. Giving 
full accounts of sales, markets, and news of the la
test dates.

It is published at the low price of $2. For this 
small sum, subscribers get valuable arid enteriaining 

neb week tnougb^Q fill a common book of 
pages, and equal To 52 volumes a year, and 

which w esliihated to be read, weekly, by at least 
two hundred thousand people, scattered inn

$0rtrw.
previous day by this S hereb 

in the whole seventeen s

That a second and final Divi-
shiltin

by given, 
of sevenf

THE ■ЩІ .МРЕТ.
gs in the pound, (m.-ikiug 
shillings in lhe pound) fig* 

been this day declared upon the Estate of Thomas 
S. War5F.-, lute of this City, Merchant, and will be 
paid to 'the respective crediiors who are parties to 
the Deed of Trust, upon application at the Office 
of George Whekcrr. Esquire, w here also will be 
exhibited to any of the said Creditors, the accounts 
of the Trustees.

BY FXUCIA HZXASS.

The trumpet’s voice hath roused the land, 
Light up the beacon pyre !

A hundred-hills hath seen the brand,
And waved the sign ot" fire.

A hundred banners on the breeze 
Their gorgeous folds hath cast- 

bark .'—was that the sound of seas 7

month.—The Tender to state
pay to the bearer КЮ francs, 
sefited the order to the cashier.
the mo 

to examine

CoxnilSSAniAT, NoYA-ScOTIA, 
Halifax. 2Sth July, 1У36. 

Note—The number of Bills pufuired and amount 
of each to he stated in the Tender y

"Tenders (as above) may also be made of Dol
lars payable into the Military Chest at Saint John,

> rd.Au 1
A NTH'S M KF.NZIE. ) X
E. On ft'. RATC1FORD, >Truxte=. ' 
N. SMITH DE MILL, S 

St. John. 23d September. T93G.

Police#
ГГІІІІ. Subscribers having taken the necessary 
X measures for the inrporiation, direct from Can

ton, of .5,000 Chest# Ten, contracted for to 
he of equal quality in the several denominations to 
the Fast India Company’s best ; and having des
patched a Shift, which sailed for Canton in June 
last : Give notice, that the same will arrive at this.
Port about the 1st March next, and is to bo sold at * 
Public Sales, on days as will be declared and ap
pointed ; which they trnst will secure {he confidence 
of the Trade, that it may by this mewm be supplied 
with an unexceptionable quality, and embracing 
advantages which the recent indirect importations 
have not afforded.

Eurlv notice is thus given, in order that those who 
may intend ordering shipments from Europe, may 
lie aware of having to compete with a direct impor 
talion, ordered under circumstances which give 
assurance that the quality will be the best.

The arrangement is intended to be continnou?, 
for the importation of one or more cargoes annual!/.

W. H. STREET AvKANNEY.

—A King Щ war went past.—

The chief is arming in his hall,
The peasant by his liearib; •

The mourner hears the thrilling call, 
And rises from the earth,

The mother on her first born son 
L

rI7uy c 
Wh

c!
N О T ICE. 4»oks with a boding eye—

not back, tliou»h all be won, 
ose young hearts leap so high.

f 1 THE Subscriber begs leave to inform his Friends 
X and the Public generally, that ho has coni- 

•mcnced the
The bard hath ceased his song, and bound • 

The falchnm lo bis side.
E’en for thMlarriage—alte 

The lover quits his bride.
And all this haste, and chan.

By earthly cluron spread 
Ho.v will it he w hen kingdoms hear 

The blast that wak:>- the dead ?

Cabinet Business,
various branches, in Princess-street, nearly 
the residence of 11. L. Peters, Esq. where.

in nil itsr crown'd, 

and fear,
ТіFORM OF ГЖСІ.АRATION. opposite

from strict attention to business, he hopes to merit a 
share of

matter e 
200Name of th■- Pensioner--------- ---------

Regiment or Corps,--------------------

Rates of Pension.

. do solemnly and sincerely declare, 
that I am an Out-Pensioner of His Majesty’s Royal 
Hospital nt Chelsea, and that I was admitted on the 
Pension List on the day of from the n-
liove Regiment, commanded by that I was
then aged about years, nnd ltad served in the 
Army years, ns under, and was discharged in 
consequence of anil that ' I am not in the
receipt of any other Naval or Military Allowance or 
Pension from the Public besides the Pension I re
ceive from tho said Hospital, at the above raté per 

) nud that I now 
And I make this solemn 

declaration conscientiously, and believe the same to 
bourne.

public patronage.
Ships WiiF.Ki.sTnade to order.

P. DRAKE.
v<N. B.

October 7. І8Ж
il.

from Maine to Florida, and from the 
has been now 
well known to

of the coil 
seaboard 
so long established as to re 
require an extended prosper 

THE QUARTO

I VALUABLE IMPORTATION OF
GOODS,

Per Norvai., Darkness, from Liverpool.
The Subscriber begs to inform his Friends and the 

Public ill general, be is qpolling part of his FALL 
-SUPPLY, by the above Vessel, coihiislmg of—:

"І "І EXALEd of broad and narrow CLOTHS,
X X -IX viz : blue, black, mulberry, purple, 

imperial, invisible green, &c. Д е. ; fancy (,'««si- 
meres. fancy Pelisse Cloths, Jxersey, Pilot Cloths 
and Padding ;

8 Casks HARDWARE, consisting of German Sil
ver Table and Desci Forks ; Table, Desert, Tea, 
Salt, and Mustard Spoons; Britannia Metal Bed 
Pans ; do. Ink Stands ; Patent Wire and Block 
Tin Dish Covers ; Wire Fire Guards ; Patent 
Wire Lanthorn*-; Plated N mi Літа and Trays 
Brass Lamps ; do. Chair Nails; do. Toddy K«*t- 
tles, with or without stands ; Travelling Desks ; 
Tin Spice, Cash, hud Dressing Boxes ; Jack. 
Trying, and Smoothing Planes, Ac. Ac.

1 Cask Brushes, containing Plate, Paint, Crumb, 
Turk’s-liends, scrubbing, wash, fancy, stove, and 
bannister brushes, Д r.

10 bundles BASKETS, viz : Reticules, Fishing, 
Piute, піні other Baskets ;. 

boxes CANDLES. JWould mid Dipt ;
00 ditto Browu SOAP* 2 ditto Windsor ditto ;
0 biimiics till d Frying Pans; 5 do. Wooden 

Shovels ; 411 barrels Fine Middlings FLOl 'IL
Which with his proseqt Stock on hand, w ill lie sold 

low for cash or approved payment.
Also, on hand. A few barrels Superfine FLOUR 

HERRINGS.
>W A R D ( W A ÜD1NGTON.

, ll ater street,
. 1830.

Lakes. The paper 
nder it too *VaHfttré. eminent 

article of w'X
house, 1 

Term 
advaiicr 

DT V 
oruamei 
erally. і

EDITION,
Under the title of the Philadelphia Mirror, comment 
c.ed w ith the publication of the Prize Tale, to w hich 
was awarded the prize of #100, written by Miss 
Leslie, editor of the splendid Annual, the Token, 
and author of Pencil Sketches 
contributions to American Literature. This was 
followed by a tale from the talented pen of Miss 
Sedgwick, mid author of “ Hope Leslie,” “ The 
Liiiwoods,” and several other of the most popular 
American works. A large number of songs, poems, 
tales, Ac. offered in competition for the §500 pie 
miu ins, and procured from writers of acknowledged 
talent, w ill add value mid interest to the succeeding

approved family Newspaper is strictly ncu- 
religiou* and political matters, and the tm- 

>1 Yj/V'ilckery tvcl7 kind.

In addition to such other attractions ns they may 
be enabiod to impart to both publications, the pub 
lishers intend furnishing tlieir patrons with a series 
of engraved Maps, embracing the twenty-six states 
of till! Union, Ac.; exhibiting the situation, Ac. of 

rs. towns, mountains, lakes, the seaboard, inter
nal improvements, ns displayed in canals, rail roads, 
Ac., with oilier interesting and useful features, 
ronds, distances, Ac., forming a complete Atlas for 
general use and information, handsomely executed, 
and each distinct map on u large quarto sli.eet, nt an 
expense which nothing hut the splendid patronage 
which for six years past has been generously ex
tended to them, could

Terms :—The I’hiladclphia Saturday Coprier is 
still continued ip its large form, at the same price ns 
heretofore. Tin; Philadelphia Mirror, beingn quarto ' 
edition of the Saturday Courier, with its increased 
attractions, and printed on the best line white paper 
of the same size as the New- York Albion, will In
put at precisely one half the price of that valuable 
Journal, viz : three Dollars per annum, puyabl 
advance, (including the Maps.)

ILL Four copies will be sent lor Ten Dollars.
M AI AKIN
WOODBURY A

and other valuable
hat St. John, 8th Oct. 1836.

diem (except 
reside at Koberlson A Hatton,

Offe r for sale at rcry loir prices, to close sales-—
If Y TXBL9. PORK, (favourite brands,)

-IX 1(H) kegs Tobacco,
100 barrels Navy Bread ; 20 barrels Pot Barley.

Peters' Wharf. 9th Sr.pt. 1830.

SAMUEL M. CHAMBERLAIN
IX ESPECTI I ELY informs the Inhabitants of V 
XX the City of Saint John, that lie will give pri* • 
vote leSsons on GLOBES to such young Gentlemen 
and Ladies as limy wish to have their knowledge in , 
Geography and Astronomy improved ; and furnish 
them with globes lo practice on. k

Mr< C. is imboldened to recommend a familiar \ f 
use of ( і lobes, ns by it the Student in Geography ' 
arid Astronomy will he greatly improved : By it he 
will he more interested in contemplating the visible 
Heavens—an amusement innocent nnd delightful 
for the evening or the most lonely hours of night—
But infinitely more important ! by observations on 
the Celestial canopy ; by the greatness id me srene- 
rylp resented—-lie must be irresistibly led to the'con
templation of the immensity of space, and infinite
goodness of THE AUTHOR AND. GOVERNOR OF ALL.

Bt. John, Sept. 23, 18;$&

ÎÛ S a hi
11 Stmt
12 Mon
13 Tuei
14 Wed 
16 Thui 
16 Fridi

STATEMENT OF SERVICE.

< liber servic
es not allow
ed to reckon

Total ifr Г«и«і!іи*.
Ser- !

numbers.
This

compronil.sillg oppor

: Number of Years.>
9rant ns to thiif 

y to lead to lit- 
revolution all over the world.

Indies

< Esq. Prr 
day.—II 
Discourt

Discou n 
days pre 
week : l

City 
Diecoun 
hours, fr 
must be 
Patnrda’ 
C. C. 9

New-I 
John M 
every da 
[All c 
Uoinmiti

Savin 
ou Tue» 
Acting '1

cnmuiith 
10 o’cloi 
Decemhi 
Walker.

1001

for family use ; ( -anso

Mi.rritt's Ilnildi/igs 
7th October

Ac.
warrant.P \FORM OF RECEIPT.

Flour, Raisins, Candles. t'anso llevi-iiigw.
TI ST REGF.IVED in Store:—A few Barrels 
•J No. Г, Causo (Gihbed) HEKKINliS ; which 
will bu sold low if applied for immediately.

WETMORE A PATTEN.

Regiment of per diem.
Prr Dorchester, from Quelle 
6TUW| IX A BRELS FINE FEOURx

-IX Per Aid dc Comp, worn London— 
100 Kegs Blasting P< >WDER ; /
20 Barrels Raw and Boiled LUySEEI) OIL ;
0 tip. Sail Petru ; 5 Carrotels l )ried Currants ; 

12 barrels Red Smyrna RAISINS ;
boxes London MOULD CANDLES ; 

myrna Rai> i ils; • - -
LM CANDLES.

J. A 11. KÎNNEAR.

I
Wafer-street, 2'2d Sipt. 1830. 
iùx їаМЛ'К, from M.fKVno.Y t 

-t rniLNS CORDAGE of all sizes;
X™ 7 X 1 Tou Bolt Ropër 1 do. While Rope, 
Hanibro line, Marline, lluiisliiie, Fishing Lines, 

Log Lines, Twine, Ac.
Kegs white, green, vellowj* black, nnd red 

__ PAINTS; 20 liurreb Roman C1.M I.NT ;
35 I'ipes, Jioghlieads, and quartur

20 Pipes, hogsheads, nnd quarter casks superior 
COGNAC BRANDY.

Sept. <>. 1836. ' w. H. STREET St RANXr.r.

lor Ten Dollars.
a Holden, successors to

100both days 
suant to

CLARKE. .
Philadelphia.

Biew and Fashionable Goode.
Just received fiy. tho ship Aid dc Camp-tom 

dun, and new opening at the stone buildi 
William street :

Part of his supply of FALL GOODS,

Sept. 10.60 do. fine -S 
25 do. SPEI 

Oct. 7.

f
200deceived on Consignment :

INCH EONS MALT WHISKY.
W. 11. STREET A RANNEY.

Luti
ng in\ 3P casks MadeiraPrince

I October 7. 1KI0.
CONSIST I NO OF :

NDS black, blue, rille, mulberry, and 
Russel brown BROAD CLOTHS 

10 do. fancy Buckskins. Cassimeres, and Russel 
cords,; 4 do. drab and brown Kersey ;

8 do. black, blue, olive, brown and rilllc Indies’

13 do. black and blue Catnlilets and Tatou Plaids:

•Jimiieiva flSuiii,
ice. Hides, Pimento. Lignum- 
id bv late arrivals, for sale by

СІ 1 FORI) A LI GRIN. *
PH3ES9H TEAS.

10 EOUGAR. Lime Jui 
t ' vilm. Ac. receive 

Sept. 30.
JI ST RECIMPED II Г TIIE SCUSCRIUER : 
Z» IX ALES Cotton Warp ;
V IX 2 do. b-st English SOLE LEATHER;
2 do. (handle Wick ; ІїТті^ІІеіііі» Саци ting ;

10 dozen Shovels ; *nJ /
3 bales of SLOPS, containing pea nnd monkev

Jackets, Flushing Trousers, red, blue, nnd 
striped Shirts, Guernsey Frocks, long nnd 
short Drawers. Woollen Stockings, Scotch 
Bonnets. Comforters, blue cloth Jackets and 

Velvet Vests, Ac. Ac.

RAT
FrO!

Jix barque ‘ Glaxgow,' from GrccnncJ; :— 
A very superior parcel of Teas imported into the 

Clyde, from Canton, in June lust.

T
4 do. claret and' black Bearskin,—Waterproof 

Cloth; 14 do. blue, -black and olive maul dyed 
Petershams and Pilot cloths ;

Venetia
Сопіти# 

majadt 
trie him

cousin
—The

Fron 
most iy 
though 
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tervals 
was gra 
merous 
repetit і 
люті do 
was the

and, dі 
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et times 
quite at 
always 
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imagina 
sionary 
Still to 
reality 
could e 
which 1 
during і 

Wlii! 
he was 
it alway 
roxysm. 
talk so 
could ь 
the sligl 

It wa 
gave tnc 
satisfied 
of mint: 
After h< 
with his 
one ntor 

•• My 
it stram:

ONES Cmngo TEA 
hong, of a very sup 

quality. 611». in tt. 
100 Packages of Y'otilig Hyson, 13 lb. nett, 
100 Packt 

The whole

300 В 200 раска- 8 du. Kidderminster and » CARPET
ING,—best superfine ;

150 dozen block, grey, while and colored Worsted, 
Lambs’ wool iiil merino hose and half hose, 
of all sizes and qualities ;

10 do. white, black, and colored 
half Hose ;

20 do. white fleecy, Merino and chamois shirts and 
pantaloons;

80 do. ladies' ami

ges Suiic
Trower*, 

Sept. II. 1836.* JAMES OTTY.
C opper, Iron, &e.

/І rpti.4.8 Bolt COPPER, 5 8 to 1 3-8 inch; 
Tt JL 7 1-2, b 1-2, and !) inch Composition 

SPIKES : 50 Tons double refined round IRON, 
from 5-8 to 1 3-8 inch ; 10 do. best Axe I rot 

10 do: common English Iron. 1-2. 0-8, anti 
inch, found ; 2 «lo. Swedes do. flat and square, on.

It) do. Iron Spikes, 4 1-2 to 12 inches.
Oct. 7. JOHN ROBERTSON.

о, (і lb. nett,
w ill he disposed of on.■r til.ic above

derate terms while landing, and the quality W ill 
l»c Imuid worthy oflhe attention of the public.
•i. 14. JOHN ROBERTSON.

silk Hose and

ii,
and 3-4men’s Danish, Paris. JLeipsic, 

striped and shaded Worsted Cravats ;
20 do. Filled. Chenille. Cameron, Thibet, Cloth, 

printed Worsted, and black Saxony 
pieces crimson, drab, green A scarlet moreens; 

50 dozen green, drab, crimson, and scarlet bullion 
Fringe and Orris Lave ;

20 gross silk, lisle, cotton, and worsted lace ;
20 dozen patent Thread, No. 22 and No. 25 ;
10 pieces colored ami black Paramelto ;
6 ditto black Bombazine ;

150 dozen black, white ami colored kid, fleecy lin’d 
Berlin, Norwegian, and real buck Gloves, 
Milts. Ac. ;

30 ends rich satin, check ami figured silk velvet, 
cassimerelte. and Valeiilia Vesting ;

10 do. Livery Vesting
case fancy, mourning, spotted, and cap Blond 
Quilling ; colored Lisle Gauze. Gyrop, Lisle 

Blond Edging and l.ace; 4-4 white 
ami figured Blond Ibr sleeves 
Caps ; harness hook for Win«lo\ 
rich French Imperial CLOAK ;
do. Circassian Cloak ; *
case Artificial FLOWERS, Plumes, rich figu
red satin Bonnets,-corded rubes, down sleeves, 
silk fringe, gymp and braid ;

1 case blue, black, brown, and Mole Beaver 
BONNETS.—plaited Beaver, while under ;

3 do. galloons, sarsnet and satin plain and fig'd 
Ribbons and Belts ;

1 do. Mantua. Cfiaili, and other fancy l)re«ses ;
1 do. Gauze Handkerchiefs. Scarfs, and Vcds; 

Ідеє Veils; Muslin and Lace Collars ami

to dwell
Shawls ; r16 ) 4Herristir* amt i'oilach.

TX ARRF.ES Fat HERRINGS ; 150cwt. 
*X\" -IX Pollock : for sale by

R ATCHFOltD A LUGR1N.■h Oct 7.URO.
it retired per brig timer a Id :

-g TX DEL, of 14 cwt. SHEET LEAD, for 
I X\* Scuppers ; Also, in store.

3(M> Barrels Superfine nnd Fine FLOUR.
100 ditto Corn Meal ; 60 do. Canso HERRINGS. 

Sipt. 23. JAMES OTTY <\
HUM AXU.SUGAR.

, n Midshi
highest credit for his affable, com

municative, ami Gentlemanly demeanour.

Mr. Ne'.fletr. ленісіоп, 
deserves the The Subscriber offers for sale, just landed : 

ЯГТХ і xt N 8. high proof Jamaica RUM 
fX® f X 20 hhds. ami 100 barrels vi»rv
SUGAR. JAMES T. HANFORD.

September 23,

dull.

і ; fashionable 
w Curtains ;Commissariat, AVic P runs trick, 

St. John. A or. 15, 1836.Kow Goode,Important Discovery—Mmkj of Eras ’’ng Writing 
from Paper.—We are about idt^ugtin Irapeet and The Subscribers are now bind ing, 
afterwards in F.nghyd, a revolution of a molt ex from Linrpool ;

" "”da k"""n T Th, • 4 dres. slid fro. lt not,».
mrttitmm, ,» mode known, there nul be e ................ ra„ ()il ш k .
no *rnr„, for ,ny one eg.m« fomng l„. son,de m ^Sun_h . ^ . 6
..ynewre to « letter bents mode » «Я'-ппе to a btll 3J г„к„ Wine .

ЙЕ ГьГГК; i' srtSttWBvT^-1
"Г І' "Г " ГПГ:'°"Ґ •* Celde. ;

the paper from which the writing l as bee n effeeed. bo“* ^ ' 4 b"1'” 4 
lookypi-eciselv the same as to colour end a: pearance. 1 Srot*"- from Liverpool,
and lie just a» easily written upon afterwards, a* if ^"cordage ; 10 hales canvas, ЩіПіяпі ТяЩАв СогТгЕ

' itl.a.l never been etOteed at all. The di-eovercre of 4 bales Mops; 4 eases Merino,. ттга f , УОГВС1>
this terrible secret have already plavrd off .„me F* Mf Ommé, II ri! ool “m'd^
moot extraordinary trick, on the government and on 4 hil— Grey Paper; 2 do. carpet»; Л 1 ... * , h.':'a lortncrty ocmipnd by
tint m-rehanl. and hankers of this rnv—in order. 3 bogdteads LOAF SUG AR. 't. .“i Pnn“ "
tint to defraud them, hut simply tn np.-n their eyes j F.; Berlov, fron /.onde*. ‘ i. i.i'.i. ‘„‘чи i.^ PAI'i ІІЇ.
t.t the ;• .patting situation m who h this discovery 13 package, of BRITISH GOODS. ‘ D It, 1 1 l > it GOODS, Oemher U.
t:!em »P|f"'^ M,'lhe prefeetnre ot poi'.-eІ|'т’«<,раГ ,-vt п'Л,іГе’™п n”"ri'rai”pL*TO,*8' j -eonrioing of-Clothe, Гає,,meres. Cnekskm*, Кім- mill progress of Ле-ІІимІіхт.
pert: it we. duly fiLtnp andsraled. Them-,, ' ralâ™’-m ha'rik^vïk'^ U „ - 1 C-tetsh»";, liear-k,,,,. I ,1„, Glmh^. I .ad,..' ,„i,i rpm. Soh-mlo-r ha, read, for the Press, and
.V«.e<rfth«*-gon,lenen went with the ehéô.T"l TwJkm'vvhwJtirrVrat ^•"‘•«•’"“■.mlerape' I w ill pnlrlish witiiotir delay ; Tlte Rise and Pro-
to M. Ghsnet. and total to him. XV. dM G,Zet. Verv low rate, L ce* m LX^4 * p"'nt ' ,h«h i . V.ÎT T''.'’?,, .“S’”'*' gr-m. of Method,so, in lhe Pro, ,nee ofNow.Bn.M-
yon a people have given a pasepott wnhont being ’ lit it-.t'RTSOX A II Л Tritv : ,.' ; ‘ -, .V , ' ■ Btondt.anze; 1 wiek, for — years fréta its earnin' S' men, A.
tilled op ;" and showing bin, tbo pasepon. boniSed Пг,„ь,,«1 GM HATTON. Ьмпц b-m,-. ; li.mk. Jeeonej, and o, wr Mn. m, ; tb.s work was not prapsred for emolnment. ,« will

odnetion ofacaesnetl en Uum -1 ' ____ _ , ■'»-*'»», : 1-■!•' " ",d t.gnre.1 Greate-Naple, ; ,.b wjd at the roe of paper and prm.in- '
J«W* Published, - I .me, : taw,.-: french Caml.ries, R,h- Oet. I> STKPHKN ІІІ’МВПГГ. -

’ I buns : Jewellery ; Dressing Cases : Work Boxes ; j —
. , - , . A TBCATISE OX I.VFAXT, BAPTISM, ! Writing 1>* sk* : <»cn!s.fine Beaver Hats ; kid.lace I

ті at the Tir.Sitau r« «f’nn’iJ''1' J'**”*: Shewing tlic Scriptural grounds and Historical and silk Gloves and Mitts ; Hosiery ; Stays. Ac.Ac. І .•.»пРІ‘Г7. . л . „
c~>ufcu’uh‘d ' Yl#* f УцИ îi «isquc evidence of that Ordinance : togelber with * brief і Wl‘i"h ere oiiVred for sale wholesale and retail at TX Aki«. J^SInslil^rimc MessTORK.

to MSSSChTi ^ КтіМУ' eapositior. of die Baptismal otijee* of ttje Church nnusn.tly kwr prioew ' ^IJWPp 4do. India, do. do. vert fat.
of Fngjand. [ - A few ven-'sopor,or Gen». Fr^k and Dm. * ' f, '„a'“‘la "r,a,aP■>*- І-"л do. Nova-Sco-

,'ia,8l0""S « Ttefees Irish Prime Mess ВГГР.

. £1i.ta25іХ7«;г;гьіі,і „**-<***»^^ «лг ------------- «“ t 1 w
contend liquid, the wntmg bad bee# «tfiaecd. and the j at the Nova _ conan Office. Hal.fax, and —a< іГІьп Sent 30 1836
passport restored to its original rune в* before writ- for 6нк ** *** СІ,У я1 ÜMi *'<** o{ Mettre J. A H. T1 ST «"eceived, an.l for sale by the subscriber, by - r - - •----- ---------------------
ton en. M. Gisqnet then elamined folly the rob- Km near lhe Circl.lmg lahrary. and a, the d,f- " wfcol^lde or.raail. 3 PmteWn. of hnadlop Jllwt КгГГІАГІІ,

* iect, and came finallv lo the eoHclmtion "thaL fron ferent Book «tores. October 21, 1536. toislwee W HlîsKE*, very high proof.
W^L^ltW v. nT!’ . k ? I -------- 7 L---------- Also. 5 casks of fine Old SHERRY ship Aul-dc-l omp, Jrom Isnulon
pdlice wotüd ^nnabie to do tU d^."—Another > СІІввве, КЯШН)Ц À C« WINE, with a choice eeleciion of Liquors generally. eX X"1ASKS of PICKLES A SAUCES, viz:
eoeedole was yesterday related to me ofa merchant 1 /САА T Cbeeee. 15 fr. Batter Xoe U. «, JAMES NETflLRY. & Xv Mushroom and Walnut Ketclmp : Hur-
ofemttmiioe in ftiiscity, who refoaad to believe that ! " X-d 50 boxes prime Raisiris. ГГК* »* ** vev and Reading Sauce ; Rnre

conld be the roeam of defraying to | 20 droen Homespun Socks. lOUbUs witem Floor, ж FEW CM of У me Bern**, just recetved INocaHK КГас0”0"” = "

ewvrji mmdbym promnlgamm. one of tb- ge.rtle- ! Sm 4 Fouth Market Wharf OctoW 14 p, 0^ 7

ex Saint Patricli.

іLine*, Гп і m s. &<•.
TUST receivedлрег Pinh. from Ixmdon : n fur- 
cl liter supply uf Cod. Pollock, and Mackerel 
LI.NFS ; Salmon and Seine TWINES ; and Her
ring N U/1’8. For sale bv

Sept. 23.

В > VH Т'іоііі'ЛТ’огп Mesïl —2iXi Barrels 
.ВЛ- iautiiiig ex brig ‘Torn Cringle,’ from Phila
delphia. for sale by 

Nov. 11.

r Wheal anil I'lnnr.

1

RaTCHFORIV.A LcGRtN.

ntaloons A vests. JAMES T. HANFORDpa
2( QflfWt T>USm;LS WHEAT; Г-O barrels 

01/1*11 -IX, .ISupi-r Fine Danzic FLOUR : 
I or sale by \V. ll. STREET A RANKE\. 

j ’October 7,

A DANIEL. .ÎUILASSK».
INCH EONS choice MOLASSES; 
just landed, and for sale by

JAMES T. HANFORD.

Extract of Wild Thyme,
X30R tlie cure of Chapped Hands, broken Chit- 
JF Mains, excoriated Nipples, Ac: For sale at 
the Circulating Library.

October 7.

30 PJust Received,
Ely Ibr €nla*trotr4 from €drerun/ A- .*

Il DS. LOAOSUGAR.2 pun«. Whi.kcy, 
2 hhds. v ety superior BR A X D Y ;

20 bags Barley ; 8 casks Tea Kettles ;
60 pieces Grey .Cotions ; 20 «fi». Furniture Check, 
10 do. Tartans ; 30 dozen Scotch Bourn тч.

J A MES OTTY

x_
l*oi-| Wine.

SM XI.I. supply of* Hint's’ very sup 
PORT WINE, just received, ami fi 
. hogslieads, a Ad j ipt-s, by
v. II. RATCIIFORD А ІЛ GRIN.

.Sept. S3.Capes : fancy Frills ; oiled silk Aprons ; black 
embroidered and printed silk Aprons; black 
Bandannas and Barcelona* ; fancy Ibndai 
Cravats, мік and satin stocks in great variety ;

1 do. Persian, plain and figured Grode Naples 
and Damask figured Satin ;

I do. Damask and worsted Cloths and Covers ;
6-4 and > 4 carpet covering ;

1 do. Brooks’ Koval Spool and C<
1 do mixt Pins. , in 1 lb. 1 lb. and 1 lbs. ;

40 pieces white, red. and yellow Flannels, Patent 
and Witrfh Flannels and green Baize ;

1 case TOYS :
1 truss Patent CALF SKINS :
1 case Mackintosh's India Rubber Cloaks, Capes, 

and SoJes ;
Cases Lidice SHOES and BOOTS ; Spanish 
Fur Boots ; Gentlemen % Patent Leather and 
cloth Boots, snow 1 foots. «V e.
Cases Gentlemen's fashionable oval w aterproof 
Beaver HATS; . |^LCi

I case Jet Necklaces. Brnr<-b-t*. and shell sH I 
< "omb* : 1 do. assorted Curls, Frizzets, and ^ 
Medonaoands ;

1 do Slat<*s, Writing Fluids, 
for copying Music and for en

2 hogsheads FCRS : Ladies an 
and Boas, Capes, French Shawls. Gros and 
Satin Cleopatra* ; Fur Trimmin 
variety ; Gentlemen's CAPS and 
si‘tin« of Mock Sable, Mink, Lynx. Ermine, 
Chinrhiljiff' Blsdi Bear, Swan, Bnsh Martin. 
Jennet. Racoon. Isabella Hare, and Creamer ;

IA 8Herior Old 
for »ale in

I cl\"i

A. R. TRURO.Oriober 14.
and i< now o- КІапкеЦ Nlo|»s Ac.Slrcnllting Риїи*г,Лг, pcr<Rasio\v.

ALES of Sheathing Paper, of goo<l 
quality, I hale of brown Wrapping

itton Balls ;
10 В The. Subscribers have, received on Consignment by laU 

arrivals from Lirerpool, the fol.owing :
ЇХ ALES Winter Slops, Carpetings and Hearth 
I і Rugs. Rose and I’ancy Point Blankets, Flush- 

ii-"« and Pilot Cloths, cotton, Twist, Grey and 
White Shirting*. Blue A

V
JOHN ROBERTSON

Brown Petersham*. Broad 
cloths and cassi meres. Red end White FlanntX 
eandlewick, Bedticks. Bomhazettes, Merinos A 
camlet*. c!ie<:k« and Brown Hollands.ease» Giit and 
Fancy Buttons, Sewing Silk, and Twist. Il«*sie?y, 
< і loves. Braces, Umbrellas, Ac. Shawls, Handker
chiefs, Sarsoeits, Eiimitiire Prints, Ac.

RATCHEORD A LI CRIN.

imai*ina 
strange 
is as rca 
her font 
myself t 
delusion 
when <> 
eye, ill і 
lively St 
converst 
distemp 
hetvxevr

iag ex ei 
pable a« 
of the d< 
the effet

my soul 
a day if 
to my ж 
famatttr

the prefect by tlie prod in lion of a pwpon en Hemr 
*' No wonder," continaed the ^епііеши,11 that Dor 
Carlos can go through France to Spain, w hen such 
Irltk* as these are played off, and such n.-eJigeuce !
shown at the

Oct 28.t*orh, f laser. Corn .TF'til.
Лпісгна Stiff аг.

Q 1 I TOGSIIEADS, J Br glit Antigua 
Oli- -* 6Tierces. > -SUGAR;

for sale low from tlie Wharf 
R ATCHEORD A U GRIN

8 and cards of Pens
.growing ; 
d cliiidrvn's J;n4 received, and 

Nov. 4. <
in great 

BtEAS. < on- Paint*, per (ііі^чом.
EGS W HITE LEAD, 
ion do. <«recn PAINT,

SB do. black ditto ; 30 do. red ditto :
Oct. 14. J A-------

VwiperInr article forfam- 
JOHN ROBERTSON'. 400 K

•t H.jKINNEAR. 

misent* far fire Chronicle.

black and grey Criuie 
AH which, alon» with the Stock of choice < «nods 

on hand, b»rm an n.sortment well worthy tlie 
attention of the pnlilic.

The remainder of bis Fall Supply daily expected, 
consisting of Prints, Grey 

• Bcdiick, Muslhis, <"ambrk 
IT H holesalc and retail.

В
m ..

.1
Epl. Anchoivie. 

nets ; Girkins and 
. which witi. be sold low for

Fredericton, 
Woodstock. 
Sussex Vale, 
RichibiHto. 
Norton,
Gagc*owu,.

И. Mh-lt.b, Enquire,
J. Віти, "
Major Evas sow,
J ХШГ.Ч DW rvnos. F,*q 
Mr Jon* Et t-M-TT 
W. F Boirru.. l>q.

nnd White cottons, 
s, and Merinos.

WII.LI.AM ROBERTSONC WADDINGTON.:

■ J
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